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f JSI HORSES THEY ARE.
0JEAT INTEREST IN THE TROT-

TING MATCHES TOMORROW.

fht Principal Event Will Be the
gam Between "Martin" and "Leota
C»_Experleneed Drivers (or Each One.
The match race which is to take

place tomorrow afternoon at the
Driving Park, weather permitting, for
•150 a side, between R. A. Fairbairn'a
bst mare. "Margin," 2:17i, and the
giey mare, "Leota C." with a mark
ID the twenties, owned by Mr. Case.of
three Bridges,will probably be a very
Interesting and hotly-contested one
from start to finish. Both horses are
jgpwn to be very fast and good actors
oat half-mile track, and horsemen in
ggoeral are about evenly divided in
tbeir opinions as to the outcome of
the event.

"Margin" has recently been pur*
chased by Mr. Fairbairnand has been
mccesefulty campaigned the past

in the stable of Mr. Alien, who
her early work over the
' track at Elizabeth, and start

td her in several races, winning the
BOttof them, and giving her a mark
0(1:171 in the fifth beat of her last
UBttf Fleetwood, in which she won a

of the money. Horsemen'who
fftsaythatif the association had

aid competent judges in the stand
at Fairbairn should have been al
lotted a better position In the'sum-
mary if not the race. She has not only
proved that she is fast, but a game
and consistent racehorse, and, with
Alien, who has driven her in all her
races, in the sulbey, she will have
every advantage possible to help her
win the coming event.

Bathonemen of this vicinity are
well aware that the grey mare, "Leota

. 0.," from Three Bridges, is also very
fast, and that Mr. Case, the owner, is
not in the habit of racing horses for
his health, and that she has gone quite
a number of creditable races in the
bands of the well-known trainer, Ell-
wood Smith, of Wilkesbarre, Pa. Al
though Bhe is sometimes a little
erratic in company, a horseman from
q> the State says she is especially
adapted tor match races, and that be
has wen -her on nearly even terms
with a horse at the wire in 2:17 flat on
a half-mile track, and tfiat she will
have any number of friends and sup- j
porters for the coming event Bhe will
probably be driven by her old trainer,
EJwood Smith, or Billy Covill, who
handled the Belle Mead Farm stable
last season, and has recently opened
a training stable at Three Bridges.

With two such horses as these and
such well-knownr and experienced
drivers in the buikey, it will be a race
tor blood and worth going miles to
•ee. There will also be two or three
other good races on the programme.
The admission will be twenty five
cento and the members of the Driving
Park Association hope that the horae-
loring public of Plainfleld and tbe
unrounding towns will turn out in
toroe to help make the afternoon's
•port as much of a success as possible.

The Plainfleld Cornet Band will be
la attendance at the grounds and fur-
Han music before the contests begin,
•well as between the various beats.

Ike grounds will be properly po-
nd and everything run in a most re
•PMable manner. No intoxicants
"ill be sold on the grounds.
8 is expected that at least 1,500

be present.

a Constable'* Bondsmen.

LIVING PLAYING CARDS.
PARTICIPANTS IN THE SPECTACULAR

DANCES OF THE SPIELKARTENFEST.

*o Sueue a Constable* Bondsmen.
The failure of Constable George R.

Bockafellow to return an execution
within the thirty days allowed by law,
*•• involved his bondsmen, Henry
Itofke and George Cole, in serious
trouble. Oometoek & Co., a New
fork firm obtained judgment, re-
«Mly, against parties in this city,
•nd the execution was placed in
Bockafellow's hands. Tbe thirty
*»ys elapsed, and according to- the
•tetement of Comstock & Co., the
Constable .failed to return the execu
Bon. Yesterday Comstock & Co.,
though their attorneys, Pope & Run-
yon, filed an affidavit with the city
8*erk to procure, a copy of Rocka-
Wlow's bond When this i* pro-
•ored they will at once commence a
»<ut for damages-against tbe bonds
men.

rranginc lor an Kntertalument.
A meeting of Senate Lodge, Knights

« Honor, was held last evening, and
J- D. Williams, James Phillips and
John VanMiddlesworth were ap-
pointed a committee to arrange for an
entertainment to be given soon. One
•PPUcation for membership was re-
ceived.

—Crane &, Clark, the hatters, 120
*«« Front street, have secured >a
««fl» assortment of $2 and $2.50 sam-
P»e hats, which they put on sale 8at-
l|rtay, Nov. cth, at $1 50.

ADDITIONAL LOCALS
ON THIRD PAGE;

Young People Will Wear Costumes Repre-
senting Aces, Kings, Queens nod Jacks -
Name* ol Those Who Will Take Part.
On Monday night fifty-two young

people of this city will lose their
identity for the time being, and will
become aces,.kings, queens, jacks
and all the other cards of the pack.
For tbe evening they will be trans-
formed into living cards,.and four of
Plainfleld's most expert whist players
will direct their movements from
their respective corners of the stage.
It will be the Spleikartenfest, that
monster benefit which is being ar-
ranged by the board of directors of the
Muhlenberg Hospital to aid that
worthy charity.

Everybody knows that on Monday
night the Spielkartenfest will begin at
the Crescent Rink amid the flash of
the calcium light, the blare of the
trumpet and the intermingling of
color of the beautiful gowns on the
stage and off, and which will continue
during the week. Everybody who
has read Tbe Press knows how tbe
wonderful game of "living whist" is to
be conducted and the plot of the at
tractive mirror dance that is to precede
it. They know tbe other dances as
well. The entire programme for the
opening evening is still a mystery,
however, and so are the names of the
participants in tbe dances to all except
tbe dancers themselves.

After several changes, the pro-
gramme for the opening night has
been selected and given to the printer.
It will include everything and will be
the only night when all the dances will
be given. The order is as follows:

Mirror Dance or Dance of the Tooubtdors.
a. Tbe Serenade.
b. Tbe Rehearsal.
c. The Surprise.
d. Tbe Dance of tbe Peasants.

Grand Tableau and Procession.
Dance of the Court Cards.
Danza Cubana.
Tambourine Dance.
Dance of the Ace*.
Dance of the Pages.
DaDceof the Red Cards.
Chrysanthemum Dance.
Dance of the Black Cards.
The Hornpipe.
The Game c( Living Whist.

a. Shuffle and Deal.
i>. Tbe Game.
c. The Triumphal March.

After the first night two different
dances will be omitted each evening.
The game of whist will go on every
night, however. „

The plot of the mirror dance, If such
it might be called, has already been
described. The charming peasant
filaid, who hears the serenade from her
window, is Mias Florence Williams.
Her serenaders are Fred.' H Freeman
and Curtis Beard. Then the village
maiden, assisted by a friend. Miss
Ella Murray, rehearses a dance before
a false mirror in which the two .appear
exactly the opposite as in a real mir-
ror. Then comes the arrival of tbe
serenades, and all four Join in a
dance. Finally tbe peasants arrive,
and all unite in tbe bright and dash-
ing dance that has already found so
much favor with those who have seen
it. Besides those already mentioned,
the participants in this are Miss Daisy
EUberg, Miss Eleanor T. VanDeven-
ter, Miss Bertha Hall, Miss Mary Hull.
Miss Eastman, Miss Elsie Jobs, Miss
Ethel Green, Miss Laura Long, Miss
Florence Serrell, Miss Ethel Holmes,
Allen B. Laing, Aubrey Hull, John
Hull, Albert O. Woltmann, William
Hobble, Godwin Beard, Meredith
Dryden, BeDjamin O. Bowers, Jr.,
Volney F. Green and Allan Taylor.

There is no doubt but that the
mirror dance wiil find universal favor,
but the great interest will be centered
in the game of "living whist," about
which so much has already been sa<d
and heard. Tbe players are the well-
known four of the Park Club, Messrs.
MtCutcnen, Townsend, Howell and
Begets. The Joker, who is to shuffle
and deal the cards, is Laurens H-
YanBuren. Then the cards them-
selves, the court cards, are as follows:
' Aces—Hearts, Miss Kathcrine Reln-
hart; diamonds, Miss Caroline Ran-
dolph , clubs. Miss Florence Abbott,
spades, Miss Annie Murphy. Queens-
Hearts, Miss Carrie Vail; diamonds,
Mrs. Augustus .Kleineke; clubs, Mrs.
L. W. Serrell, Jr.; spades, Mrs. Stuart
Patterson. Kings—Hearts, Harry Pat-
ton; diamonds, Augustus Kleineke;
olubs, Edgar I. Serrell; spades, Fred
W. Stack. Ten Spots—Hearts, Miaa
Alice Coard; diamonds, Miss Van-
Zindt; clubs, Miss Lillie Wickersham;
spades, Miss Viola Conkiln. Jacks-
Hearts, Harry Johnson; diamonds,
B. J. Richardson; clubs, Robert M.
Clark; spades, Harry Williams.

The small black cards are as follows:
Clubs -Nine, Irving West; eight, Mrs.
E M. Tan Buren, seven, Fred Hunt-
ington; six. Miss Isabel Schroder;
five, Frank Frost; four. Miss Florence
Huntington; three, J. H. A. Day; two,

ANOTHER DISASTROUS WRECK ON THE LEH1GH.
AN ENGINEER KILLED AND SEVERAL TRAINMEN OUITE

SERIOUSLY INJURED.

East-Bound Coal Train Crashed Into a Detached Truck
That Had Been Left in Front of the Bound Brook

Station By a West-Bound Train of
Empties—The Details.

In the dense fog of last evening an its right side. The axle of the fatal
the Lehigheast-bound coal train on

Valley railroad crashed into the
broken truck to a coal car that had
slipped from a neighboring train
close by the Bound Brook station.
Tbe locomotive was overturned, while
the faithful engineer, who had stuck
to his post, was crushed beneath it.
Coal cars were heaped in utter confu-
sion about the spot and their contents
scattered over the tracks for many
rods. The other members of tbe crew
of the unlucky train escaped with
injuries more or less severe.

It was foggy last evening even In
Plainfleld, but down by the Raritan
river great banks of clouds made it
impossible to see anything more than
a few feet ahead. A loaded coal train
was speeding along the Lenlgh Valley
tracks at eighteen miles an hour from
Packerton to Perth Amboy. The
train consisted of engine No. 688, nine
long gondolas and one hundred and
twenty-two of tbe small coal oars. It
was Just 10:11 o'clock as the engine
steamed past tbe Jeisey Central sta-
tion. Wilson Dankel, of Catasauqua,
Pa., the* engineer, was at his post on
the right side of the cab. Cornelius
Beeks, of Perryville, Pa., was the fire
man. He was Btationed on the tender.
In the left compartment of tbe cab
were A. C. Musselman, of Rockdale,
Pa., the conductor, and his brakeman,
Charles Keever, of Packerton, Pa.

None of the men know how it
happened. Conductor Musselman was
the least injured of the four and his
story as told to a Press reporter this
morning was as follows:

"We were setting there In the cab
when all of a sudden without any
warning tbe engine sprang right in
tbe air. Then she came down to
make another dive into the air and
rolled over on her right side. There
was a terrific crash and the next thing
I remember was that I was crawling
out of the wreck and that the cars
were piled up on every side."

While nobody saw the accident ex-
cept the unwilling victims who can
tell very little about it. the circum-
stances that led up to the awful
catastrophe are seemingly plain.

A westbound train, composed of a
hundred empty coalers, had passed
through Bound Brook perhaps ten
minutes before tbe accident. Half a
mile east of Bound Brook one of the

truck was twisted like a ram's horn.
Engineer Dankel was beneath the
wreck of the cab, crushed beyond rec-
ognition. When the crash came the
fireman was thrown fifty feet to the
tracks of tbe Jersey Central. He was
badly cut and bruised about tbe head,
but not fatally injured. Conductor
Musselman had a most miraculous
escape. His head was cut and his hip
Injured, but he remained about the
scene of. the wreck until the tracks
were cleared. Fireman Keever was
seriously,perhaps fatally, injured. The
boiler gave way at the crash and be
was badly scalded about the face,
arms and legs, while tbe shock ren-
dered him unconscious. He was re-
moved from the wreckage in a short
time.

When the locomotive fell over on
its side, the heavy gondolas crashed
Into it and then went flying over it,
tearing up rails and ties of both tracks
for a distance of fifty feet. The engine
fell into an empty freight car on the
siding and wrecked it. The large
gondolas heaped up in front of the
engine and on the edge of the
embankment Almost all of the one
hundred and thirty cars were derailed
and twenty of the small cars piled up
one hundred yards from the wrecked
engine. They fell against three pas-
senger coaches that were lying on a
siding and the sides of tbe coaches
were crushed in. Coal was scattered
along the track for two hundred
yards. Most of the cars were
partially wrecked. Six cars ahead of
the caboose, several of the cars were
telescoped and made another heap of
wreckage. Alexander Brivegle, of
Hasaettsville, Pa., was the flagman
and he was in the caboose at the time.
He sustained Injuries to his right leg.
He was thrown in a heap by the acci-
dent.

A crowd quickly gathered at the
scene of the wreck and the injured
men were cared for. The wreck of the
cab was cut away, but it was not until
the wrecking train arrived an hour
later that the remains of the engineer
were removed from beneath the wreck.
The track was torn up for fifty feet,
while the wreckage was piled up over
both tracks for a distance of two hun-
dred yards. Two wrecking trains ar
rived by midnight, and the work of
removal began. It was not until this

rear trucks to a large gondola broke morning at 8 :Ji o'clock that one west-
loose from its fastenings. It left tbe bound passenger train was allowed to
rails, but remained under the car, pass. The eastbound track was not
running along on tbe ties, cutting opened for tiafflc until noon. All the
deep gashes in them by which it may trains on the Lehigh Valley were de-
be traced. Just beyond tbe Lehigb flayed several hours and will not be

until toValley station there Is a switch and it
is evident that the truck followed the
other tracks and was left squarely
across the eastbound track. The
westbound coal train was drawn by
engine No. 90, ^nd was under the
charge of Conductor Franklinfleld.

The fated engine struck the truck
and shot into tbe air, to turn over on

running on scheduled time
morrow. The wrecking trains are still
at work removing the wreckage that
was temporarily thrown on the aide
until the tracks could be cleared.

Superintendent Donnelly and Train
Master Broad head were on hand and
superintended tbe clearing up of tbe
wreck and the resumption of traffic.

A SUDDEN DEATH.

Miss Elizabeth MwKsn Succumbs From a
Tumor la the Stomach.

The death of Miss Elizabeth Meegan,
aged nineteen years, occurred sud-
deuly last evening at her home on
Watchung avenue. Death was the
result of a tumor in the stomach which
bad been growing for over a year.
Miss Meegan bad lived in Plainfleld
about two years. She has two sisters
who live in this city. Her parents re
side in Ireland. The body has been
taken in charge by Undertaker Casey,
and arrangements for tbe funeral will
be made this afternoon.

EXPECTS TO DEFEND THE INN.

D O M

00NTI3CED ON PAGE 6.

Educators Entertained
The members of the Board of Edu-

cation of North Plainfleld, together
with Superintendent Whightman and
the teachers of the Public School,
were entertained last evening by Henry
A. McGee, of 1 Orchard avenue, who
is a member of the Board. During
the evening Jamee R. Joy gave some
of his best readings, and Miss Hines,
teacher of the kindergarten, rendered
several pleasing piano selections. An
exhibition of* a phonograph was an
enjoyable number on the programme.

To Start Hunting Next Week.
The Fish and Game and Propagat-

ing Association held a meeting last
Wednesday evening and heard re
ports from all of the preserves.
Thirty-five farmers were elected to
membership as associate members.
Tbe members decided to commence
hunting on the preserves next Wed-
nesday.

Princeton Says Drinking Shall Bo
In a R -spettable Place. '

No official statements have been
made by any of the Princeton faculty
concerning the inn question, nor will
aay be made until after the meeting
of the Presbytery, Nov. U, in Prince-
ton, to take action upon Dr. Shield's
withdrawal from the Presbyterian
church; but it was learned yesterday
what Princeton's ground of defense
would be. Many people, mistaking
Princeton's sentiment concerning tbe
lot), tbink.that the line of defense will
be to disclaim all corporate connection
between the university and the inn.
This could easily be done, but Prince-
ton will defend the existence of tbe
inn instead of disclaiming any as-
sociation with it.

It is not the sentiment of Princeton
that drinking in wicked, and tbe idea
is to have the drinking in a respecta-
ble place. Tbe inn will be put for
ward as the best solution of the tem-
perance problem as It exists in Prince-
ton University.

This much must be granted to tbe
owners and signers of tbe license for
tbe Princeton Inn—that the rules tor-
bid tbe sophomores and freshmen
from entering the grill room, also
from selling anything stronger than
beer to any student, and then not In
quantities sufficient to cause drunk-
enness.

The outcome of the discussion in all
probability will be that the Presbytery
of New Brunswick will sustain Dr.
Shields and the rules of tbe Princeton
inn will be more rigidly enforced.

A BRILLIANT WEDDING.
CEREMONY IN GRACE P. E. CHURCH

BEFORE FASHIONABLE AUD ENCE.

Miss Mary Louise Betts the Bride nnd
Francis Betta Smith, of Hartford, the
Groom—The Church Prettily Decorated.
A fashionable wedding was cele-

brated in Grace Episcopal church last
evening when Mary Louise Betts,
daughter of tbe late William H. Betts,
of this city, was united in marriage to
Francis Betta Smith,of Hartford,Conn.

The pretty church was decorated
with white chrysanthemums, which
were arranged with fine effect about
the altar and the organ. All the seats
were filled by an expectant gathering
of relatives and friends when the
bride and groom entered the church
at 7:30 o'clock to the music of the
wadding march.

Tbe ceremony, which was that of
tbe Episcopal church, was read by
Rev. E. M. Rodman, D. D., rector of
tbe church. The biide presented a
charming appearance, attired in a
gown of white poplin, en train, with
a tulle veil.

The ushers were Ira Blossom Smith,
of Hartford, a brother of the groom;
Henry Sackett Johnson, of Buffalo;
Charles W. Gearhart, of Brooklyn,
and Frank S. Stratford, of Jersey
City.

Immediately after the ceremony the
couple were driven to the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Buahnell, 609 Madi-
son avenue, where an Informal recep-
tion and a wedding supper were given.

At a late hour Mr. and Mrs. 8ml:h
left upon their wedding journey.
Upon their return they will make
their home in New York city.

After the ceremony at the church
an Informal reception was held at the
residence of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Bushnell, C09 Madison avenue. The
parlors and the library were beauti
fully decorated with clematis, chrys
anthemuma and palms. The bride
and groom were assisted in receiving
by Mrs. Colwell, of New York, Mrs.
Masters, of Philadelphia, Miss Leila
Betts and Mrs. Frank Bushnell. In
tbe supper room the decorations con-
sisted wholly of white chrysanthe-
mums, arranged in artistic profusion.
The table was presided over by Mrs-
L. Lukens, of Elizabeth, and Mrs.
Wm. H. Murray. The wedding pres
ents were many and of great value.

SAY THEY TR ED TO DO RIGHT.

Rathbone Sisters Air Their Dispute With
a Nrmbcr Over Benefits.

The trouble between Minerva Tem-
ple, Rathbone Sisters, and Mrs. Sadie
Jones has been settled. It never
came to trial The members of that
organization feel that the public has a
mistaken idea about the trouble and
they have written a communication to
The Press stating their side of the
matter.

The communication is too lengthy
to print, but it is to the effect that two
years ago J S. Jones applied for a sick*
benefit for his wife, but, on investiga-
tion, it was ascertained that she was
four months behind with her dues,
and therefore not entitled to any
benefit according to tbe by-laws. Just
previous to her illness, it is stated,
she sent to the treasurer of the Tem-
ple asking to know bow far she was
behind in her dues, and the treasurer
mad« a note on the back of a receipt
and sent It, Nothing more was
thought of it.

The second Illness of Mrs. Jones is
referred to, and it is stated that it
came at a time when, according to the
by-laws, nothing could be paid for
benefits until a cer.ain amount of
money was in the treasury. It is
stated that Mrs. Jones knew of the
fa«C There were a number of prior
claims, but tbe money in the treasury
was finally divided up amongst them
alL Eighteen dollars was still owed
her, and a committee went to tell her
that they were sorry and would pay it
as soon as possible, but she was said
to be ill and could not see anyone,
although the members claim to have
seen her walking on the street tbe
same day. Then tbe matter was
taken to court.

Tbe Temple, the communication con
tinued, had requested that the receipt
already mentioned be produced, and
it was, with the note on the back
erased. Tbe $18 was finally paid to
Mrs. Jones, for the Temple believed
in being faithful to its members, even
if they did forget the principles of the
ordei and go outside to settle society
matters.

A Family Gathering.
A social family gathering was held

ast evening at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Randolph, of Elmwood
place, in accordance with an annual
custom. Those present were Free-
holder L. E Barkalew and wife, W.
H. Shotwell and family, F. W. Dunn
and family. The feature of the eve-
ning was sociability, and the serving
of refreshments was enjoyable.

RECEPTION TO PASTOR
PARK AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH

MEMBERS MET SOCIALLY.

All I'nlted In a Kindly Express!** of
Good Will for B>T. Mr. RlrhMiUnn
and His Wife—Efforts to Entertain.
The Sunday-school room of tbe

Park Avenue Baptist church was
filled to overflowing last evening,
when the Ladies' Aid Society gave
their annual reception to Rev. Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Richardson. This
event has become very popular and
is looked forward to with a great deal
of pleasure. It is a time when al de-
partments and societies of the church
assemble and unite in a kindly ex-
pression of good-will and best withes.
It is also a time when everyone be-
comes better acquainted with tbe
pastor and his wife.

Through the efforts of tbe flower
committee of the Christian Endeavor
Society, under the direction of Miss
May Thompson, the room was made
home-like and beautiful. The use of
palms and choice flowers gave* the
room a cheerful appearance, As an
additional effect banquet lamp* were
ueed to give a subdued brilliancy.

Mr. Richardson and bis wife took
a position near the front of the room
and there received their friends.
Good words of cheer showered upon
tbe guests of honor and in return the
pastor and his wife cordially thanked
all for their kind words. '

Following this portion of the eve-
ning's programme, Thomas Cutting,
on behalf of the committee in charge,
announced the first musical number
which was a violin selection by P.
LudwigConde, accompanied by Miss
Lavinla French on the piano. The
selection was a classical oneii and
could not have been rendered more-
perfectly. At the close Miss Franch
was presented with a bouquet of
choice loses, as was also Miss Alice
Coard who followed with a classical
rendition on the piano. Tbe , next
number was a selection by Miss
Genvteve Waters, of Chicago, oa the
violin. She was accompanied by
Miss Coard. and was also remembered
with a bouquet in recognition of her
efforts to please.

The next part of the programme con.
eitted of an intermission, when those
present had an opportunity of greeting
each other and being social. Re-
freshments were served during the
intermission by those in charge.

Later in the evening the audience
enjoyed another short programme of
music by the artist present. Those
who bad charge of the reception were
Mrs. Theodore Bunyon, Mrs. J. W.
Johnson, Mrs. A. D. Thompson, Mrs.
David 8malley, Miss May Thompson,
Miss Essie Thompson and Miss Stella
Shotwell.

The Oldest McthodUt.
Tcday Mrs. Ann Dickinson, of West

Front street, is celebrating the anni-
versary of her eighty-first birthday,
and her many friends unite In con-
gratulating her. She is the oldest
member of the M. E. church In this
vicinity, and always attends the ser-
vices at her church regularly. She
ljoks hale and hearty, and enjoys
her ripe age in a wonderful manner,
and looks as though she will live to
celebrate many more such events.

To Pi seer re the Gam*.
The farmers between New Market

and Bound Brook have authorised toe
Middlesex Game Protective Society,
of which Frank O. Nelson is president
and W. G. Giles, secretary and treas-
urer, to post muslin notices on their
grounds, forbidding trespassing; under
any pretence, and the law will be
rigidly enforced by the above organi-
zation. ;

Birthday Annlver
Last Wednesday Mrs. Thomas (Doad^

of Duer street, celebrated the anni-
versary of her birthday, and In honor
of tbe event her daughter, Mrs. lames
Blair, prepared a surprise by inviting
her mother to her home in the evening
where she met the members of her
family. A pleasing supper was served
and a good social time enjoyed, j

statue of St. Frtncts Bleeasisl
Last evening at St. Joseph's B. CL

church occurred a public service at
which time the statue of Francis was
blessed by BUhop MoFaul, of Tren-
ton. The service was a beautiful one
and very impressive. There was •
congregation of worshippers present.

A. Birthday Party.
A large number of the members of.

the Mt. Zion A. M. E. church gath-
ered in the church last evenlag and
enjoyed the pleasures to be extracted
from a birthday party. There was
vocal and instrumental music.

Mrs. William A. Kline is ill at her
home on West Third street.
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FAST TRAIN WRECKED BETRAYED FOR REWARD
Chesapeake and Ohio Express Goes

Through-a Bridge.

SEVEEAL PEESONS KILLED

''Woman in Black," Suspected of
Murder, Captured. "

MURDERED FOEINSUEANCE

And a Large Namber Were Injured.
The Wreck Oeearred Near Char-
lolteavllle. and Half of the Train
Went Into the River.

-Iliclimond, Va., No . 5.—The "F. F.
V." through vestibule train from Cin-
cinnati to New York, on the Chesa-
peake & Ohio Railroad, plunged into
Ihe Kivanna River about three miles
east,of Chariottesville yesterday short-
ly after noon. Four persons were !
killed outright and a large number of
persons were injured. At the time of
the accident the train was an hour late
and was running at a high rate of
(,peed. Upon rounding a curve on the
banks of the river, which is about one
hundred yards wide at that place, the
rails spread, and the engine, tender,
mail and express car. combination car
and day coach were thrown over the

. bank into the river.
J. H. Alexander, express agent, and

R. N. Berkeley escaped from a flooded
car by crawling through a window.
The momentum of the train was so
treat that six cars were hurled beyond
the engine. A combination car and

• day coach were thrown across the
track against the river bank. Several
care were piled up"on each other. Most
of the passengers were bound for
Washington and New York.

Three relief trains were at once sent
to the scene of the wreck and six rail-
road Burgeons and fifty stretchers or-
dered to be sent by special train. Ev-
erything is being done for the Injured,
who were taken to C^arlottesville for
Ireatment.

Among the Richmond passengers on
Ihe train were the Rev. Dr. A. E. Dick-
inson, the veteran editor, and State I
Treasurer A. W. Harman. They were
onhfart.

The names and addresses of dead and
Injured, so far as known, are:

Killed—Henry Burnett, negro porter:
Herara Andore, an ItcJian woman, and
her Infant: P. Mareno, Italian, died in
Chariottesville.

Injured—Engineer Duke, probably
fatally; Baggagemaster Peers, badly
Hurt ̂ Internally; A. Merara, Italian,
badly Injured; two small children were
•nrt dangerously; W. L. Goehner,
Stewarts Draft, Va.. right hand hurt;
I. M. Miller, sleeping-car conductor,
dangerously hurt in back; Richard
Berkeley, express messenger, bruised;
T. N. Halg, Baltimore, l:nee sprained;
Lee Crandall, Globe. Ariz., hurt on
head; Mrs. Bush, 341 West Thirty-first
(treet, Baltimore, hurt about head and
irnu; J. W. Elder, Washington, head
ind nose hurt; O. R. O'Brien, Louis-
ville, Ky.. cut on head; Jonah H.
Hinckel. Trenton, Ohio, left hip lnT
lured. One Italian child is missing and
Is thought to be under the wreck.

The "F. P. V." express Is the limited
•xpress on the Chesapeake & Ohio Rail-
road. It Is the fastest train that runs
oat of Richmond and is usually made
•p entirely of vestlbuted parlor coaches
%nd sleepers.

The train was due In New York over
the Pennsylvania at *.3O o'clock last
evening.

SAYS IT IS ILLEGAL INSURANCE.

the Pennsylvania Authorities Declare
Agalntt the Underwriter*.

Harrlsburg. Pa., Nov. 4.—Insurance
Commissioner Lamber recently sent
Ihe Attorney Generars department a
letter Inclosing a specimen policy of
insurance Issued by the Philadelphia
Underwriters and saying that the
Underwriters Is an unincorporated as-
sociation of two companies of Phlla-

, delphla. The question raised was
whether the Issuing of policies by this
association under flie unincorporated
Mime does not violate section 1 of the
M£l of Feb. 4, 1870. Deputy Attorney-
Seneral Reeder yesterday gave the

~$nsurance Commissioner an opinion in
which he holds that the Philadelphia
Underwriters' company Is doing an Il-
legal business, and in clear violation
•f the law.

Jhie Deputy Attorney-General says
{hat this relation of partner cannot
be altered or changed by the clause of
the contract In each policy In which
each company agrees to be bound by
any Judicial decision affecting the
ether on Joint contracts. He says that
the policy on Its face seems to demand
ef the Insured dealing with both com-
panies in all the preliminaries after
h? has once sustained a loss. He goes
en to say that the companies have no
power or authority to enter into such
a. Joint partnership and that agree-
ments between companies which create
a partnership between the parties
thereto are void.

End of the Fever Seare.
New Orleans. La.. Nov. 5.—The ap-

aearance of frost In the country around
New Orleans, and in some cases the ap-
oearance of Ice. has suddenly dissipated
•nuch of the yellow fever scare in the
South. Most of the quarantines have
seen abandoned or modified in the last
two days, and those towns that have
*ot done so have given notice that they
-•rill do so by Nov. 10. By that time a
general resumption of- business will be
chronicled, even should some sporadic

es of yellow fever be reported.

NEWS IN BRIEF.

Mrs. Cella Wallace, of Chicago, has
rffered to adopt Miss Evangellna Cosio
r Ctsneros.

Ten new cases and three deaths from
fellow .fever were reported In New Or-
eans yesterday.

The latest returns from Maryland-
rive the Legislature to the Republicans
sy fourteen majority.

Republicans claim the Ohio Legisla-
ture by a majority of six. Bushnell's
plurality for Governor is 26,520.

H. O. Havemeyer, of the Sugar
ITust, Is seriously I1L An operation for
appendicitis was performed on him last
Monday.

The PostofBce Department will short-
y advertise for proposals for ocean
•nail service between this country and
lamalca. ,

The agreement between the Choc-
swj , Chickasaws and the Dawes In-
llan Commission has been ratified by
'.be Choctaw Council at Tushk&homa,
L T.

Oe Kalb Woman la Said to Have
Coni.plred with llnaband of Bmm«
P. Ki l irr to Get «1O.OO«—She !•
Sent to Jail.

Norrlstown. Pa.. Nov. 5.—The murder
>f Emma P. Kaiser on a dark and lone-
ly road in Upper Merion township, near
Norrlstown. on the evening of Oct. 28.
1896, is revived by the arrest of Lizzie
De Kalb, alleged to be the woman in
black who was on the scene of the
murder about the time of the firing of
the fatal shot. Charles O. Kaiser. Jr..
husband of the woman who was mur-
lered, is under sentence of death.

The arrest was made on Tuesday
night by Capt. Rodenbaugh and De-
tective Crawford, of Philadelphia.
Capt. Rodenbaugh says the woman
was taken Into custody on a .Pennsyl-
vania Railroad train as -R neared
Broad street station.

The woman was brought to Norrls-
town by Capt. Rodenbaugh. and for
nearly four hours was at the mercy
of the police, the District Attorney and
James B. Holland, who subjected her
to a most rigid examination, without,
however, eliciting any replies that clear
up the mystery. She has been eom-
cnJtted for further examination on Nov.
11. J. Pi Hale Jenkins, her lawyer, has
visited her in prison and advised her
to make no statement.

Immediately after the murder of Mrs.
Kaiser the county offered a reward of
J200 for the arrest of Miss.De Kalb and
a like amount for the apprehension of
James A.Clemmer, in whose company
she was seen In Norrlstown on the day
of the tragedy. District Attorney
Strassburger says she was located
through the assistance of one of her
acquaintances who was tempted by the
1200 reward. *

Kaiser and his wife drove out of Nor-
ristown on the evening of Oct. 28. 1896.
In a falling-top carriage, followed a
few minutes later by a man and a
woman In a second carriage. Subse-
quently the two teams were seen in
close proximity In L'pper Merlon. Wlth-
n fifteen minutes Mrs. Kaiser was a

corpse, her dead body Tying on the seat
of the carriage In which she and her
husband were chatting as they drove
sver the Upper Merion roads.

Kaiser returned to Norrlstown with
his wife's limp body in the bullet cut,
blood-stained carriage, with a wound
n his arm. He said they had been
•topped by highwaymen and shot, af-
ter being stripped of their money and
lewels!

Fifty yards from where Mrs. Kaiser
was shot were found Kaiser's watch
«»d a bloody pistol, both secreted along
the fence that skirts the road. Several
days later Mrs. Kaiser's, watch was
picked up in the street In Pottsville.
Pa.

Kaiser was tried In March last, and
convicted after the Jury had been out
less than four hours.

Kaiser's father lives in Philadelphia,
where the young man was at one time
Intimate with Llxzie K. De Kalb and
lames A. Clemmer. The latter aided In
procuring Insurance on Mrs. Kaiser's
life at the time of her death.

It was alleged by the Commonwealth
luring Kaiser's trial that Miss De Kalb
conspired with Kaiser to murder his
wife for the sake of about $10,000 In-
lurance money. Her capture Is likely
to result not only In her own trial as a
participant In the crime, but will also
be important, lawyers say. if the Su-
preme Court should grant Kaiser a
new trial.

1HARGED WITH OTHER MUROERS.

Frits Merer a Moat Remarkable and
Desperate Criminal.

New York, Nov. 5.—Eight of the seats
n the Jury box for the trial of "Frits
Meyer," the confessed murderer of Po-
iceman Frederick Smith In the Church
•>t the Holy Redeemer last Wednesday,
were filled yesterday after several days'
oard work.

Facts have come to light in the last
few hours which stamp Meyer as the
most remarkable and desperate crimi-
nal In the police history of the metrop-
olis.

Two church murders and three
illases are credited to him. but more
than that, other startling and myste-
rious crimes which have baffled the po-
Ice of New York may yet be fastened
it his door. He was ready to kill upon
'he slightest provocation.

His wife says that his brutality
aiised the death of six of their chil-

dren. He made a murderous attack
>nce upon his sister-in-law and nearly
tucceeded in killing her because she re-
,'used to give him money.

Yesterday afternoon the police at-
tributed another murder to Meyer.
They think he was responsible for the
tilling of Widow Carson, keeper of a
lunk shop In Brooklyn, eight months
igo.

They announced that they expected
;o arrest his accomplice within a few
lours.

Meyer, they said, was one of a gang
>f three men who have committed a
oumber of daring crimes in Brooklyn.
The man they expected to arrest at
«.ny moment was also a member of the
gang. They had reason to believe this
second man was stationed outside the
?hurch the night Stel(?er shot and killed
Policeman Smith. They also think he
was Implicated In the attempt to rob
Brewer Ochs.

Meyer's real name Is Constantlne
5teiger. He Is an ex-ronvlct. who. uri-
ier the name of John Schmidt was re-
leased from Auburn l-iison last July.

Carpets.
Our carpet department is one

of the most complete btores of the
kind to be found the world over.
•Our prices are lo er than those
charged in the metropolis f >r the
same clasp of goods. Buy a ROO.I
carpet or don't buy any. • 11 you
want the largest and best assort-
ment to select from, come to out
store. <

Furniture.
THE NEW DESIGNS AND
MAKES IN FURNITURE FOR
THE WINTER TRADE. 8IR-
PASS ANYTHINO EVER SEEN
IN THIS PART OF THE
WORLD. The woods a re the best
of their kin/*, the upholsteries the
handsomest, and the patterns the
neatest.

Upholsteries.
Few stores on either side of the
Atlantic that can show so large
and superb a stock of draperies,
curtains and curtain goods, and
our prices—why they are BO
modest that we hardly dare refer
to them. Th:s department will be
found most generously appointed
to the extreme in every line. Es-
timates for all kinds of window
shades, slip cover work, awnings,
etc., cheerfully given on appli-
cation.

Much in Little
Is especlany~true of Hood's Pills, for no medi-
cine ever contained » great curative power In
so small space. They are a whole medicine

Hoods
chest , a l w a y s ready, al- _ _ ^ • • •
w a y s efficient, a l w a y s sat- ^ T ^ B a l l _*k>
Isiactory; prevent a cold ^ ^ I I I S
or ferer. cure all llrer tils. m " ^ ^
lick headache. Jaundice, constipation, etc. 2Sc
Ty- only Pills U> take with Hoou's Sarsaparitta.

All Broad St. Trolley Cars Pas*
Our Doors Free deliveries at New
Jersey railroad stations. No extra
charge for packing.

Hahne& Co., Newark, NJ.

Men and Women
all like pretty wall paper

The use of GOOD

Wall
Paper

••arks a refined taste. Let
us supply your walls with a
few of the dainty patterns
out of our

IMMENSE STOCK.
which cannot be beat in the
city.

Marsh, Ayers & Co.,
Dealers In

WALL PAPEK. PAIXTK, OILS. tiLASS, *r.

sol Park avenue, corner Second street.
ESTinATES FURNISH KO.

You h»v>» heard people say In your trxreU,
if you wint to get anything fur the raluo of
Baking.PowiW. to go to the OKAND UNION
TEA CO. They are giving this week one
large size gray steel enamel

DISH
PAN

Qiven with one box Batch g
Powder,

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
Grand Union Tea Co.,

138 WEST FRONT ST.
PLAINFIELD.

W. J. STEPHENSON
146 North Avenue,'

Near the depot

RESTAURANT
AND

CATERER
TELIPBOJE Ifl B.

G. W. LIHES,

Mason and Builder,
Plalnfleld.N.J.

ilesidenee. Is Elm Place.
Estimates cheerfully given.

Jobbing promptly attended to

DO YOU RIDE
it u / i tr~r—l fS . If so you appreciate the

/"I WW r f C J C a W f , value of covering _dis-
taaoequlckly and should have a

TELEPHONE
with long distance connection, which you
can obtain through

The Rev Tort ft l e v Jersey Tdeohonc Co.,
Eri

U Smith Street. Brooklyn.
ITS North A

y
* Erie Street. Jersey Ctty.

Tenae. PUlnfleld.

OVERCOATS, ULSTERS,
Men's and Boys'Clothing

in fact, everything in the line pertaining to a first-class
store—and at reasonable prices.

HATS AND
GENTS' FURNISHINGS

ASK FOR COUPONS.

Werner's Clothing House,
a0© West Front Street.

We have son* through oar stock and picked oat something like ion pairs of

ton's H gh 6radt Shoes
of rarious styles and sizes that are our regular Is.on goods, and wlU close the lot out at

Oily S3!
, Oome quick If you want a pair. -

DOANE & EDSALL.

ipg Stajnps.
The only shoe store in the city where yon can get trading

stamps. Shoes polished free. Bootblack stand right in the
store.

SHERWIN'S, 149 West Front St

T
J. F. MACDONAL&S

TO 35C per b. Our ist. is continuing
to make friends, and our
20c in the grain has no
equal.

(iu>iranteed to equal 50c
an r'OOc goods or money
refunded.

Send or call for samples—we are pleased to give them.
Telephone 49 B. 186 East Front Street.

J. T VAIL, Real Estate and Insurance.
1T7 NORTH AVENUE.

J. p. SPIt'EH.
Hi W. itk St. SPICER & HUBBARD. ' ' ^

Madison Avenue and Third Street.

Large au
All I>IM» and styles furnished-
BedSash.

Orer thirty r«ara on the name corner. Work Orst^laae. Orders promptly Usd.
H Q I I I n i l l f t S Large a-utortment In stock. Special styles made to order of

Large stock of glare* work, lncludta* Bu.

H A A D C A full assortment of stock doors on hand, and Special Kinds «*-•»- t»
V U V I t v i order. ^ ^ w

All the ordinary szles'Jn stock. Old Blinds Repaired. Fainted It desired.

C D A M E S Window and Door Frames Made to Order. Jambsv Casings and Stops hi

A C C Full Stock and Large Assortment.: Plain and Colored. Broken LWfcta
HWWS Beplaced. • - •TM
Hardwood Flooring, kiln dried and first-class. Tle-ftoeta. Line-Poets and Une-Piona.

Tarsia* aaa ScreO-eawlag. ^ ^

FALL STYLES
I N

Derbies, Alpines and Gents' Furnishings. Every-
thing Up-to-date

AT JAS. R. BLAIR'S.
126 PARK AVENUE,

NEW FALL STYLE5
HATS and FURNISHINGS.
GRANE dfc GLARK

Leading Hatters, 120 West Front St.

LIGE GURT1IN M O BLANKET

CLEANING
Is a delicate piece of work—it requires}
skill and carefulness to get them daintily
white without inJurlBR a thread. Few
can do this—but we can^bocause we have
made a specialty ol it. We have thought
about It and experimented until we have
found the only perfect method. Let us
send for your curtains. They will be re-
turned to you white—not a design or a
thread will be out of place. Price 60c. par
pair. Called for and delivered free of
charge. Orders received by postal card.

CITY STEATi Ai
D HAND LAUNDREY,

MOREY<£ LARUE. PROPRIETORS,

> TELXPHONINO. M B . PUUHFEELD. H. J.

FAILURE?

Itw JtrstyffTiltilMit C»

PRCOUeTS
232 WEST SECOND

TBAMSS STAHPS FOB CAB! OKLT.

• i

E. D. BARRETT,
Ha-MSbststhSt.

Bole Agent forth*

Richmond
Heaters.

HOTWATBL
BAJTITABy. FLTSMBUr9

nunontiii.

PLAINFIELD OOUNOIL.
No. 7 i l , Royal Arcaaam.

The regular mee
held on the second an
Ings ot each month In
Coward Bonding. Pa £%

Frederick O. Fop*. Secretary.

Goto

for your Chrysanthemum*. Palms. Rubber
Trees. Begonia*. Ferns. Qsatno Clematis, ie

FLORAL DESIGNS.
HOUSE AMD OHU/tOH Decorations

Southern Rmliax at U daysnottee.
131 HILLSIDE AVENUB.

DAILY ABBIYAUB FALL
and WINTER 8TTLB9.

AT

F © R
119 les t Froit St

E'S.
Cash Prices.

rM. D. THICK8TUN.
Real Estate and l i

J. C Pope & Co.,
INSURANCE
AGENTS,

no East Front St..
PlalafleM, N. J

REVERE HOUSE
Ttfaand tfasts. I *

Families accoinodated for the fall
and winter months at greatly

reduced prices.

The house eontains all modern lmproj»-
•nertK lighted by Oasand deetrlettr. flanltar/
4rraag«ments perfect. OoteeneansorpasMdl

•EO. B. DE RXTSBB.

THE QRANOVIEW

Meat Market.
Oeerge Egel. Maaager.
Dealer In Fresh and Baited Meats.
season. Orders eased for and
promptly. Oor. Qmndrtow a*e and
street.

•its E\n Jtnkiis
IA graduate of Pratt Institute.Brobkly»-!LT-
desires to announce that she has reopensd

her millinery parlor* at
303 EAST SIXTH STREET,

mer of Washlngtos. and U prepared for the
Fan and Winter

•y.
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Everybody Admires
* A Pretty Shoe.

Style
costs you nothing here for you Ret the
tall value of you money in the quality
alone. Fit, is perfect.

FLYNN BROTHERS,
3I8 W. FRONT ST.

Schepflin Building.

TUILERIES HOTEL !
AND RESTAURANT.

(HIJBING—topeclal attention to cyclists-

S. C. ROQER5,
14/ EAST FRONT STREET.

iistf

Rushmcre & Co.
WA.TCHTJNG AVKNUK.,
OoS. FO0BTH8T.

Luther yard and Planing Mill.

ID', and full assortment of I
,ny»ntlee from Hemlock to .
in stock. Window fr.jnea. moulding.
•ore and blieda. Hardwood floors a
ty. Turnlcg acd soroU sawing, we

mate anything. Call aad ee oa.
gaaraated.

Fine Machinists
Tools in Stock

GiSOLENE and OIL
STOVES of best
| makes.

in. QRIFFEN.
119 E. Front st Telephone 6

L. L. IWanning & Son,
QRANlflTwORKS,

Comer Central avenue and West Front
street; opp. First Baptist Church.

OfjrWmouuments and headstones to se>
001 from. i never to low.

HUSHTOH & HilSEH,

Paiiters and Paper Hangers,
Oraee and Shop Sycamore and Fourth Streets

Interior decoratlnK a specialty. Oar
motto—first-class work. Estimates cheerful-
ly then. Orders promptly attended to. * 11U

PEARSON
dk QAYLE.

Carpenter* and Build* <
W.J.Pearsoi.j*> uVI»
H. K. C -yle. No. 10 vttiuas.

All arork promntly&viecded to

30,000 CIGARS
of our own manufacture to select
from. Why go out of the city to
purchase. Retail dealers will find
ft to their advantage to examinenand prices.

M. C. DOBBINS,
806 Park Avenue.

Plainfleld.

JlcCullough's
STEAM MILL.

M 5teiner place. North Plainfleld.
. B. H. McCulloofh. Prop
Bash, blinds, doors, mouldings, soroll sawing.
taming, 4c. Estimates cheerfully furnished.

TENEYCK & HARRIS,
Dealers in all the best kinds of cleaned

and wel lecreened Lehigh Valley

Office 121 Watchung ave.,near 2d s t

ALEX. LUSARDI.
211 West Front Street,

Wholesale and retail dealer In foreign and
domestic frults.all kinds choice confectionery.
Snta, bananas and cigars. California fruit a
specialty. No branch stores. 9» 1 rear

Et li. Holmes,

Coal & Wood
fed—No. 108 Madison aveiine.
Offioe for coal orders wltl. Wool-
•ton 4 Buckle, ltt North ave.

Telephone 49-A.

Jones & Co.,
.EXCAVATORS

and sinks thoroughly cleaned.
cellars. etc* disinfected, î ti
under experienced manager.

1 Bv)

CORPORATION NOTICE.
SEWER ASSESSMENTS

SECOND NOTICE.
The subscriber, the Collector of Taxes of the City of Plalnfleld.hereby sires notice,

pursuant to Section as of th« Act of the Legislature entitled "An act to provide for
drainage and iwwerage In cities ol this state?' approved April 7. itsu, and the amend-
ments thereof &u<t euprl. ments thereto, that unless the assessments hereinafter
spe> Ifled, with interest thereon at the rate of one per centum per month, and all costs
and teen, ghal be paid to the subscriber at bis office. No. 109 Park avenue. Plalnflold.
N. J.. within thirty days after the first publication of this (being the second! notice,
the subscriber will on Tuesday, the un day of December, eighteen hundred and.
ninety-eeven. at his said office. No. iu» Park avenue. Plainfleld. N. J.. between the
hours of one and tire o'clock in the afternoon, that is to say At two o'clock In the after-
noon of that day. proceed to make sale ot and sell at public auction the several parcels
of land aod real estate upon which the said assessment shall remain due and unpaid,
being those hereinafter ratlcularly described, for the lowest term of years, but in no
cat* exceeding fllty years.f or which any person will take the same and pay the amount
of such assessment, with the Interest thereon as aforesaid, and all OMU and fees. In-
cluding the expense of advertisement and sale.

The awetitments above referred to are the assessments made by the Commission-
ers of AMessmedts of the City of Plainfleld heretofore appointed under the ordinance
entitled "An ordinance to provide for the appointment of Commissioners of Assess-
ments under Chapter CXLT P. L. lxtf-Vapproved April asth.1896, containing the assess-
ment* of damages and benefit* or expenses, as the oaae may be. for the making and
const, ucting of sewers and appurtenances (including house connections), under and

and supplemental theretcand ordinances of said city entltled"An ordinance to t
for the construction ot a system of sewerage." approved July 'jsth. lmw: and a further
ordinance to provide for the construction of a system of sewerage.approved June list.
1MS5. and the ordinance hereinabove first montloned and other proceedings of the
Common Counci) had under said acts of the Legislature, said assessment and the re-
port of said commissioners covering the whole of said system of sewerage already
completed, that is to say: the making and constructing of sewers and appurtenances
(Including house connections) in streets and parts ot streets mentioned In said report,
and the construction of sewerage disposal beds ana appurtenances, which said report
and assessment were ratified and confirmed by the Common Council of said City on
tne twenty-eight day of December. A. D. liws. and a brief abxtract ot said
assessments showing the name of the owner or owners, when known, a brief descrip-
tion of said lands and real estate, and the amount of unpaid assessment* due thereon.
Is as follows, (the maps referred to in said descriptions being that certain set ot maps
numbered from I to 24, both Inclusive, and Irum Ml to M3. both Inc usive. each map
being marked "Sewer Construction Assessment Map. d%tad Dec. 7. IHM." and filed In
the office of the Collector of Taxen December 7 l*w. and referred to by said OommU-
sloners of Assessments in their said report and assessment.)

NAME AND NAME OF STREET.
a. 1

IsAllen. J. J.. or e s t Phoebe. Plalntield ave.
Apeur. Nevious, iCUnton avenue
Ablnston. Celia, East Third street
Allen. Chas. \V.. iHlllside avenue
Anthony, Jas. A..-Putnam avenue
Blimm, Jacob, West Front street . . . .»
ttlimm, Jacob, West Front street
Bl J h C W FBlimm. Joseph'Ci. West Front street
Barnes. Norman K.. West Front street . .
Bark. Mrs. Bridget. West Third street.-...
Burk. Mrs. Bridget. West Third street
Burk, Frank, West Fourth street
Burk, Frank. West Fourth street
Boon. Wm. C . W-st Seventh street
Brown, Edw. E-, Dunellen avenue
Brown. Edw. E.. Dunellen avenue . ,
Bird, Mrs. Sarah. East Front street . . . .
Belcher, Geo. K.. East Fifth street
Barrett. MJss E. A., East Fifth street
Bowman, jaraw, East Sixth atieet
Bums. John. Elm place
Bird. Fred W., Elm place
Hird, Mrs. Sarah, We: U-tveil rvenue
Bird. Mrs. Sarah. Westeivelt .-venue
Barnes, Mrs. Ediih B., Norwocd avenue
Carey. T. J.. West Front street
Claren. M. M.. W « l Front street
Cole, Maud B.. W « t Seccnd street
Clln. Edward. West Swond iitreet
Conway, Michael; West Third street
Conners. Edward, West Third street
Cautleld, Cormick. West Third street
Caufleld. Cormuk. West Third street
Carney. John. West Fourth street
Conway, Mary. West Fourth street
Conway. Spencer; West Fourth street
Cortright. Wm.. West Fifth street
Chamberlain, est. Thomas, West Sixth »t
Cline. Edward. Plaintleld avenue
Caspar, Fred * Rosa. East Front street. .1
Cane, R. B.. E:U<t Second street
Caspar, Fred. East Second street
1 handler, Mrs. John. East Third street
D ly, est. Patrick; Went Third street
Deudy, James. West Third street
Day, est. Patrick. West Third street
Day, est. Patrick. We*t Third street
Day. e»t. Patrick. West Third street
Day. est. Patrick. West Third street
Dunham, Jos. Ti, Arlington avenue
Douglass, Chas. jA., Central avenue
Day. est. Patrick. LibCTty street
Day. est. Patrick. Liberty street
Darling, est. W. B.. Clinton avenue
Dunn, Wm. H., Bast Fifth street
Doane. Eva C . La Grande avenue
DeRevere. Leonora F.. Woodland avenue ,
Kttlngir, Mlcha<4. Cottage place
Ettlnger. Mrs. Kate, Co-.taKe place
Kttintjer. Mrs. Kate, Cottage plate
French. Mrs. Jo*n H.. West Third street
Field. Mrs. Mary. West Third street
Fisher, est. Abri<m. West Third street
Frey. Catherine. Plnlnfleld avenue
Flynn. James. ifLiinfleld avenue
Finch. N. P. T., Woodland avenue
Galbert. Joseph, South Second street
Green. Lawrence. West Third street
Galbrailh, John, West Fourth street
Galbert. Peter, West Fourth street
Green. Oscar W .̂ West Fourth street
Galbraith, Martin, West Sixth street
Galbrailh, Martin. West Sixth street
Giles. Isaac R.. East Sixth street
Graham, James.; Woodland avenue
Howatt. Wm., Vest Second street
H-theld. est. Levl. West Third street
HetHeld. est. Leivl. West Third street
Harding. Wm. H.. West Third street
Harris. Simeon. West Fourth street
Hibbitts, Daniel. West Fifth street
Hunter, Mrs. Caroline, Weet Seventh street
Hettield. est. Levl. Park avenue
He(fleld. est. Levt. Arlington avenue
Hettield, est. Levl. Arlington avenue
Hi tin Id, em. Levl. Arlington avenue
Hettield, John M.. Arlington avenue
Hetfleld. e«t. Levl. Madison avenue
Harris. Simeon. New street
Hihbitts. Finton. Liberty street
Hibbitts, Fintcn. Liberty street
Hart. Lemuel E,. Plalnffeld avenue
Hannixan, Mrs. E. H., North avenue .*
Hi tfleld. Walter I... East Second street
Henry, Geo. L.. East Second street . . . . . .
Hand, William. iEast Third street
Harding. James, Cottage place
Johnston. Mrs. Petunia. East Front street
Jones. Emma A.. Richmond street
Jones. Emma A,, Richmond street
Kriney. Mrs. Elizabeth, West Front street
K riney, Mrs. Eliiabeth. West Front street
Kitchen. John. West Third street
Kelly. Mrs. Ifangaret, Wept Fourth street
Kilpatriuk. MaUnew. West Sixth street
Kitchen. John, plainfteld avenue
Kelley. Edward,. Grand avenue
K •iderling. M.. East Second street
Kelley. John. East Third street
Kc-nney, David T-. Kensington avenue
Ke.loKg. Mrs. Maria, Park avenue
Lorton. Mrs. Amy E., West Fifth street
LootnlH & Rice. East Front street
l̂ oomia At Rice, >East Front street
l»ve. Edward. JKorth avenue ,
I^ximis & Rice. I East Second street
Loomis. Mary Ri. and
Kire^aJlareiw-e Jj.. Cottage place
Liifke: John J.. iEast Fifth street
I»ve, Edward, East Ninth street
Lord: Wm. A., Woodland avenue
Loomis & Rice. .Putnam avenue
U»mls. Mary B.. Westervelt avenue
I .oomis A Rice, jSandford avenue
M./rton, John. W»*t Front street
McCarty, Timothy. West Front street
Marcley. Michatjl F.. West Second street
Marcl.y. Michael F.. West Second street
M ircley. Caroline. West Second street
Moffett. Mrs. Susan. West Second street
Malloy. Thomaai South Second street
McGuKgan. Alex. West Third street
Marshall. t»t. Eaniel. New street
Marshal:, est. LanM. New street
Mon»yham. John. Liberty street
M ••"arty, < hnrles, Plalnlield avenue
Mccarty, ct-arl*s. Plainlicld avenue
M'Carty, Mrs. Margaret. East Second st
Man-ley, M. F.i East Second street
Mulfonl. Kllsa. IEast Fourth street
Mills. John 11.. East Sixth street
M irshall. e»t. D. J.. Park avenue
M.'mtne. est. Artna M.. Watrhung avenue
M.irlire. est. Ddnlel M.. Watchung avenue
Marline, est. Aiina M.. Watchung avenue
Mnrtln.\ est. D.lniel M.. Watchung avenue
MErkham. MlssiHenriette, Church street
Main-, Fredertfk. C... West Third street
Mci !-••, Jereinial;. West Fourth street
Manninc. Wm. H.. Wes«t Fourth street
MOP. Kxperi.-nc<. West Fifth street
M:tin. Mrc. Marraret P.. West Seventh st
Marline. Jam**s., Park avenue
Main.. Mrs. Maijgaret P.. Park avenue . . .
Mart-ley. Michael F., Central avenue
Marclfy, < .irollhe F.. New street
Marvlt-y. Michasl I"., New street
Mi ' lure. ('ath.)H., Putnam avenue
N'-wman, Mirhitl. We.«t Third street . . .
Newman. M(<hi<-1. West Third street . . .
Owmr unknowrt. West Front street
O'Kfff. John. \lVst Fifth *tre«>t
O K w f e . Mrs. K.ite. W w t Sixth street . .
Old East Rmgc*- S l i t - Co..

iL. F. Fi»h«-r.ia^'nt.>. West Seventh st.
O'Day. Mrs. Catherine. Cottage plac-e . . .
Mills. J. Ii.. Caflton avenue
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Peer, 8. H., West Front street 4
Pike. Virginia. East Front street 109
Packer. Garret Q.. Kast Sixth street Io7
Kandolph, John. West Fourth street 14
Runyon, Mrs. Wm. M.. Eiist Front street 10B
Klce. Clarence J., East Third street KM
Kk'hardfcon. Mrs. Maggie. Kast Sixth street 112
Huili, Constantine P^ Woodland avenue 1̂ 3
Raili, Constantine P., Belvldere avenue 122
Halli, Cunstantine P., Uelvidere avenue TSi
Ralli, Conxlantine P.. lielvldere avenue 122
Kiitmau, Ferdinand, Watchung avenue 117
Rice. Clarence J., Westervelt avenue Io4
ainith. Wm. II., West Front street 7
Smith, Ferdinand O., West Front street 7
Sebring. Charles P., West Front street 3
Bearing, Charles P., West Front street 8
Sullivan. Mrs. Mary. West Third street 5
Smith. William, West Third street 1(1
Stewart, est. A. J.. West Fifth street 13
Stelle. O. R-. West Fifth street 14
Stewart. John. Plalnlield avenue 5
Simpson, John, Grand avenue 17
Button, est. Wm.. Clinton avenue 10
Smith, John b., Kast Front street I04
Stelle. Sandford, Kast Second street 109
Sebrlng, Wm. H., LoGrande avenue 108
Stt-lle. Sandford. Webster place 117
Taylor. Mrs Elizabeth. West Second street 4
Tlngley. Grace A., West Fourth street 12
Thatcher. George. West Seventh street 19
Thompson & French. West Seventh street '̂ 1
Tan Kyck. Mrs. Sarah, Liberty street 4
Thorn, Mrs. Emma. East Front street I11S1
l l n c h . est. Henry. West Sixth street 14
rirlch. Chas. W., East Fifth street l'?7
Vail. Edward K.. Elmwood place 5
Vail. Hulda M., Dunellen avenue 1
Vail, Huida M., Dunellen avenue 1
Van Dyke, Kate L... East Front street H«
Vail, D. 8.. East Fifth street 113
Van Name. Mrs. Emma, Third place 113
Vermeule, Sarah A.. Watchung avenue 1O.J
Williams, Henry P.. West Front street il
Welsh, Michael. West Third street (t
W'ycoff. est. Jane 14
\ \ yckuff, est. Peter, West Fourth street 14
Wilson. Alfred. West Fourth street 14
Whalen. Patrlrk. West Fifth street 14
Weichers, John F., Grant avenue 17
Williams. Samuel T.. Sandford avenue 1(V|
Wlnpate, Mrs. L,. T.. Norwood avenue lifi
Mt. Olive Baptist eh. & pars'ite. Liberty st 5
Yerkes, Mrs. K. M., East Sixth street 108

Dated. Plainfle'd. N. J . November lat IKST.
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ELIA8 H BIBD. Collector

A Trained Nurse

" Wean your baby on
H - 0 . Boil the flakes for
one hour, strain, and thin
with milk."

HORK'BVS STEA.M-COOKED OATMEAL

EARLY INTELLIGENCE.

—Next Tuesday and Wednesday the
grand encampment of the Odd Fel-
lows of Mew Jersey will be held at
Trenton. There will be the uaual dele-
gations from this city,

—The people of the city and bor-
ough will appreciate the fact that
they can secure at Stahl's confection-
ery and bakery, on Somerset street,
grated oocoanut. This is ode of the
many specialties at this popular store.

. t _

—Mlaotonomoh tribe of Bed Hen
will meet this evening as usual.

Buckles'*
The best Salve in the world for Outs,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fe-
ver Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands.Chil-
blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,
and positively cures Piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to (rive
perfect satisfaction or money refund-
ed. Price 25 cents per box. For sale
by L. W. Randolph.

—Under the direction of the Fire
Committee of the Borough Council
an effort la being made to learn who
sent in the alarm of fire last Tuesday
night, which was a false alarm.

rtrmfhaas O u i o t Ba C«r*d
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portions of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deaf-
less, and that is by constitutional
remedies. Deafness is caused by an
inflamed condition of the mucous
lining of the Eustachian Tube. When
this tube gets inflamed you have a
rumbling sound or imperfect hearing
and when it is entirely closed deaf
ness is the result, and unless the in-
flammation can be taken out and this
tube restored to its normal condition,
hearing will be destroyed forever;
nine cases out of ten are caused by
catarrh, which is nothing but an in-
flamed condition of the mucous sur-
faces. We will give One Hundred
Dollars for any case of Deafness
(caused by catarrh) that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send
for circulars, free. F. J. CHENEY
& CO., Toledo, 0 8old by Druggists,
75 cents.

Hall's Family Pills are the beet.
—Borough Street Commissioner

Conover is having the gutters in the
borough cleaned out.

The three-year-old boy of J. A.John-
son, of Lynn Center, III., is subject to
attacks of croup. Mr.Johnson says he
is satisfied that the timely use of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, during
a severe attack, saved his little boy's
life. He is In the drug business, a
member of the firm of Johnson Brcs.
of that place, and they handle a great
many patent medicines for throafand
lung diseases. He had all these to
choose from, and skilled physicians
ready to respond to his call but se-
lected this remedy for use in bis own
family at a time when his child's lire
was in danger, because he knew it to
be superior to any other, and famous
the country over for its cures of croup.
Mr. Johnson says this Is the best sell-
ing cough medicine they handle, and
that it gives splendid satisfaction in
all cases. Sold by T. 8. Armstrong
apothecary, cornor Park and Honl
avenues. '

Trtod to Tote HI* Brother-* Nam*.
Last Tuesday a man in the First

district of the Second ward attempted
to vote a ticket on his brother's name,
and it happened that the election
officers knew him and promptly called
the man. He became somewhat
mixed for a few minutes, but wi.s
finally straightened out

"The woret cold I ever bad in n.y
life was cured by Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy," writes W. H. Nor
ton. of Butter Creek. Cal. This cold
left me with a cough and I was expec-
torating all the time. The Remedy
cured me, and I want all of my friends
when troubled with a cough or cold to
use It, for It will do them good. Sold
by T. S. Armstrong, apothecary, cor.
of Park and North avenues.

Miss Fenner, of Pluckamln, h
taken up her residence at the home of
Mr. aod Mrs. Henry VanMlddles
worth, corner of West Front street
and Elmwood place.

Good Times have come to ttose
whom Hood's Sarsaparilla has cured
of scrofula, catarrh, dyspepsia, rheu-
matism, weak nerves, or some other
form of Impure blood.

Hood's Pills are the only pills to
take with Hood's Sarsaparilla. Easy
and yet efficient.

• * <

The Easiest Thing
in the world nowadays is to
own a good Piano. The
wage-earner with ever so
modest an income can read-
;,ily secure one from na. We
know whereof we speak, for
we've sold thousands of
Pianos to people whose in-
comes were lower than the
average, and we've always
got our money, too.

We were the pioneers of
the easy payment system in
this State, and have been
the means of putting Pianos
into many homes where, had
we required cash payments,
they could not have gone.

Why not come and talk
with us about this ? Why

'. not get a Piano now ?

CASH, INSTALMENTS,
OR RENTED.

D«aJm

: 657^659 BROAD ST.,
NEWARK.

ITEMS BRIEFAND BRIGHT
GATHERED ALL ABOUT T H | TOWN

BY ALERT PRESS REPORTERS.

l»«w» In Short Paragraph* That ars l a .
(•resting to Hcad| Daring Ow Span
Momenta of Many Bwy PlalnOaldan.
—A firemen's parade will be held at

Trenton next Wednesday and a repre-
sentation of the Plainfleld department
will be in attendance.

—The movement looking toward
the organization of a lodge of Elks in
this city is still going forward and
definite measures will be taken shortly.

—Tonight and tomorrow night will
be the last two chances given to
attend the Sons of Veterans fair, and
many attractions will be offered each
night.

—The girls of the senior class at the
Plainfleld High School .Will meet
again for basket ball practice to-
morrow morning at the Whittier
building.

—Grant avenue has been treated to
a coat of crushed stone, and culverts
were built yesterday to allow the sur-
face water to run into the new storm
sewer recently constructed.

—The Lehigh Valley Railroad Com-
pany has decided to discontinue a
telegraph office at the Picton station
after November 15th. Hereafter it
will only be a ticket station.:

—Justice Mattison has rendered a
verdict In the case of Griffin against
Waters, on contract, for judgment In
full and costs. The plaintiff was
represented by Murphy & Blatz.

—The Central Railroad now require
all cyclers to place a tag on their
wheels when placed on their trains,
and the name and destination of the'
owner must be written on the tag.

—A horse owned by Lewis Ran-
dolph, of Liberty street, fell into a
ditch on West Front street, near De-
Kalb avenue, yesterday afternoon,
and it was with the greatest dlffl ulty
that he was extricated without serious
injury. :

—On the evening of December ad
the drivers of the Plainfleld fire de-
partment will give a dance in Wash-
ington Hall. The boys are anxious to
raise some money for a good object
and they feel confident (hat their
friends will assist them inthielr under-
taking, i

—Yesterday afternoon on the West
Front street trolley line a car assisted
a small dog in making a quick move.
The canine did not hear the hum of
the trolley, and was not apprehending
any danger until struck. The dog
was not injured although his escape
was close.

—In copying the list of the drag
•tores where the season tickets for the
Splelgarteniest are on sale, the name
of a prominent pharmacist was inad-
vertently omitted. The sab-oommit-
teeman hereby apologises to J. H.
Leggett, East Front street and Wat-
ohung avenue, with a plea of too
many cares. ,

i l
Fin*. !

Bend your address to H. B. Bucklen
& Co., Chicago, and get a free sample
box of Dr. King's New Life Pills. A
trial will convince you of their merits.
These pills are easy in action and are
particularly effective in the cure ot
Constipation and Sick Headache. For
Malaria and liver troubles, they have
been proved invaluable. They are
guarranteed to be perfectly free from
every deleterious substance and to be
purely vegetable. They do not weaken
by their action, but by giving tone to
stomach and bowels greatly invigorate
the system. Regular siseSSo. per box.
Sold by L. W. Randolph, Druggist,

—The second of the University Ex.
tension lectures will be held Tues-
day evening in the chapel:of the Cres-
cent Avenue church. :

Bow ~ta Care Bllioe* Coil*.
I suffered for weeks with colic and

pains in my stomach caused by
biliousness and had to take medicine
all the while until I used Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and! Diarrhoea
Remedy which cured me. I have
since recommended it to a good many
people. Mrs. F. Butler. Fail-haven,.
Conn. Persons who are subject to
billions colic can ward off the attack
by taking this remedy arsoon as the
first symptoms appear/ Sold by T. 8.
Armstrong, apothecary, comer North
and Park avenues.

—The sewer, and water connections
for the new SUUman buildisg on West
Front street were made yesterday.

, The Tm Beiejy.
WT M. Repine, editor TWkilwa, HL,

"Chief," Bays: "We won't keep house
"without I>r. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds.
Experimented with many others, but
never got the true remedy until we
used Dr. King's New Discovery. No
other remedy can take its; place in our
home, as in it we have a certain and
sure cure for Coughs, Colds, Whoop.
Cough, etc." It is idle to experiment
with other remedies, even if they are
urged on you as Just as good as Dr.
King's New Discovery. They are not
as good, because this remedy has a
record of cures and besides is guar-
ranteed. It never fails to satisfy.
Trial bottles free at L. Wl Randolph's
Drug Store.
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I Worth arena*, Telephone OmU a .
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politan district.
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) office.
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FLAINFIEIiD. N. J.. NOV. 6. It97
WKATHKK INDICATION!*.

FonHohed by Weatnor ObBerver Heagte.1

Increasing Cloudloe** Tonight; Satnr-

day Shower*; Warmer.

A* a o'clock the Thermometer at
6O D.-

The New Jersey Chancery Court,
with its large and summary powers,
has more than once used its authority
to check corporation aggression. It
sat down heavily on the Coal Combine,
and it has vindicated public rights in
other Important ways. The people of
New Jersey look to this tribunal to
give such a rebuke to the highwaymen
of the New York and Philadelphia
Traction Company as will deter men
from making any similar attempt
again to appropriate a public road by
physical force or any other illegal
means.—Newark Advertiser.

The New York Tribune this morn-
ing says that all signs now point to
the election of Foster M. Voorhees as
President of the Senate, and David O.
Watkins as Speaker of the House.

PARTICULAR MENTION.

Mrs. Schuck, of Vine street, has re-
turned from a visit with out-of-town
friends.

J. Howard Leggett, of West Front
street, Is entertaining his father, John
Leggett.

Lawyer MoClure Is in Trenton to-
day on business in connection with
the courts.

Hiss Mary VanEps, of East Front
street, has returned from a visit in
the country.

Mrs. Curtis, of Greater New York,
Is visiting her sister, Hiss Anna Lin
coin, of this city.

Miss Belle Niles, of Alfred. N. Y.,
has returned home after a visit with
Plaicfield friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Lorenzo Townley, of
Orandview avenue, are entertaining
company from out of town.

William Oratton, an inmate of the
Old Soldiers' Home, at Kearney, has
been visiting friends in this city.

Miss Tiny Budd and Miss Rowland,
of Brooklyn, are the guests of^Mlss
Sophie Budd, of Clinton avenue.

Miss Fannie Clark, of Providence,
B. I., is the guest of her cousin, Mrs.
Frank H. Smith, of Madison avenue.

Mark Doud, who has been absent
fxom home during the past two years,
has returned to his home in the
borough.

Conductor Henry McConnick, of the
street railway, enjoyed a day off yes,
terday and visited friends in Newark

-and New York.
ProL Jesse'LawBon, of the Pension

Department, »t Washington, has re-
turned to his duties after a visit with
Mends in this city.

THEIR FIRST SOCIAL.

Wavrem Cbapal Women Arranged a Pro-
- gramme of Entertaining Kind.

The first social of the season under
the auspices of the Ladies' Aid Society
of Warren chapel was held last eve-
ning in the ohapel, and the chief
feature of the programme was the
exhibition or splendid views of Nor-
way and Sweden by A. V. D. Honey-
man, and interspersing these pictures,
Charles 8. Lewis sang a number of
pleasing selections. One" view, not
looked for, was that of Rev. ? . O.
McKelvey, the popular pastor of the
ohapeL It showed Mr. McKelvey in
a cycle costume and was taken shortly
after he was married and while he
was enjoying his honeymoon. Mr.
McKelvey was completely taken by
surprlse.when the picture was shown,
and enjoyed the laugh evidenced by
those present. There was a very large
attendance and all had a good time.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Gavett. Mrs. Me
Kelvey, Mrs. Wm. Wilson, Mrs.
Finck, Mrs. Staats and Mrs. Ran-
dolph composed the- committee in
charge and they served the refresh
ments after the entertainment.

Owing to the fact that Mrs. Honey
man, president of the society, was ill,
she was unable to be present.

A SwMbh Mnglng Section.
At the meeting of the Gesang and

Turn Verein held last evening the
Swedish 8inging Society joined the
above association and formed a special
tinging section. They will have one
night each week to rehearse. Three
new members were elected, and it
was decided to hold an entertainment
in the hall one week from next Sun-
day night

Interesting Loou Mew* on the Third

JOTTINGS OF THE DAY.
ENTERPRISINGLY GATHERED AND

CONCISELY TOLD BY REPORTERS.

Not»4 of More or tern I » /
portaaea Bnnehed Together for y«h»
Beady Belerenee of Free* Baadora.

—A new system of steam beating is
being placed in the Potter Press
Works.

—The NealSherman slander caee
has been adjourned at Elizabeth until
next week.

—Frank Hedden had charge of the
carriages at the Betts Smith wedding,
last evening.

—Perseverance Lodge, Knlsbts of
Pythias, will bold its regular meeting
this evening.

—Bogers' orchestra will be on hand
at the rehearsal for the *Spielkaiten-
fert, at the Crescent Rink, this eve-
ning.

—A meeting of the Borough Coun-
cil will be held this evening. It will
be the regular monthly meeting of the
Courjcil.

The Golden Rule Circle, King's
Daughters, of North Plainfield, made
about $25 on their sale which was held
last Saturday afternoon and evening.

—Walter Gordon Williams has in-
terested himself in a mica mine near
Stoneham, Oxford county, Maine, and
is planning to work it in the spring.

—The drivers In the fire department
are planning a dance to raise sufficient
funds to buy a pool table for head-
quarters.

—G. F. Brown, of Somerset street,
furnished the canopy at Grace P. E.
church last evening for the*-B*tfs-
Smlth wedding.

—An evidence of the large amount
of improvements that are being made
in this city is shown in the fact that
A. Kane has contracts for laying 6,000
feet of flagging.

—The New York and New Jersey
Telephone Company has placed a tele-
phone in the Crescent Rink gratis for
the use of the participants at the Spiel
kartenfest. Its number is 228 b.

—Miss Henrietta Haviland will be
at the Crescent Rink tomorrow morn-
ing from 10 to 12 o'clock and from 3
to 5 o'clock in the afternoon to sell
workers tickets for the Spielkartenfest.

—Bev. A. E. Main, pastor of Seventh
Day Baptist church, has been holding
a normal Bible class on Monday eve-
nings and has now changed the day
of meeting from Monday night to
Sunday night.

—The dress rehearsal for the Spiel
kartenfest will be held in the Crescent
Rink tomorrow evening. Only the
dancers and their escorts will be ad-
mitted. The rale will be very strict
In regard to that.

—VanArsdale advertises today a
woman's heavy double-sole winter
tan and box-calf lace boot. This Is
one of the slickest boots on the market
today for the money. Bead what he
says about them in his ad.

—The department rally of the State
Christian Endeavor Union will be held
In the First Baptist church Mon-
day evening. It will be proceeded by
a supper to the State Department
committees at the Seventh-Day Bap-
tist church.

By having the City Steam and
Hand Laundry, 19 Somerset street, do
your laundry work, you will save
yourself all danger of disease germs
that lurk in the cheap laundries.
Steam laundry methods are effective
in destroying disease germs.

• T. M. C. A.
A meeting of foreign-speaking

young men will be held at the Y. M.
C. A. tomorrow night, for the purpose
of forming a class for the study of
English.

The business men's basket-ball
team will play the Riverside Athletic
Club team, of Newark, In this city
next Tuesday evening, the game com-
mencing at 8:15 o'clock. For size and
weight the two teams are about equal,
and an interesting contest Is looked
for.

Physical Director Heywood is ar-
ranging a series of basket-ball games
with the Twenty third Street Y. M.
C. A. second team, which defeated the
Plainfleld team last season.

Uood Time m* the Reform Clnh.
Considering the many attractions

about the city last evening there was
an excellent attendance at the meet-
ing of the Reform Club. There were
vocal solos by William C. Smith, Jr.,
speeches by J. D. Spicer, 8. Scribner
and John Sayres, and vocal selections
by a quartette, consisting of Herbert
Sehutt, Willard Force, Z Conover and
W. C. Smith, Jr. President W. C.
Smith was In charge and also made a
few remarks relative to the work of
the club. At the meeting next Thurs-
day evening Mrs. J. H. Manlty will
render vocal solos and the Schubert
Club Ladies' Orchestra, of New
Market, will furnish a musical pro
gramme. There will be also gooi
addresses.

Miss Nancy Lawson. of Salem.
Mass., formerly of West Eighth street,
Is visiting Miss Emma Schoonmaker,
of Madison avenue.

Interesting Local New* cm I ha Third

The United States
Government will not
buy baking powders
containing alum at
an}' price.

The Government
does buy Cleveland's
baking powder, which
speaks volumes in its
favor.

Cleveland's is a
pure cream of tartar
powder.

Guarantee*
Grocer* arc authorized to give

back your money if yon do not
And Cleveland'* the best baking
powder roa have ever u*ed.

Cleveland Raking Powder Co.. NY

PUBUC UBRAHY.

Th* UbrmrlM'. Report far Oetobar,

IS»7.

Vols. on accession-book Sept. atth 15.115
" added by purchase l'«
~ * gift »

Vol» now In library .
Number of oard-holdeni «."«

BOMB CMCULATIOX.
Fiction U «
Jurenlle ., »"••
Biography •' l"3
TraVel >• * »

' Philosophy M
|Bellgl<-n «
'Sociology •»
(Philology »
i NaturBT9cien.ee M
j Useful Arts _ •*
'Fine Arts »
I Literature *«;
(History !£
General works • »

Tota'
Total In Ojt. "*>

i Increase "«
VUitnni to huildtug «.*"
giin<1«v ,t«lt..r» KI

Ni mber of circulating dayiv-v. :largest circu-
lation iu one <lay.'JT'i: smallest cln.ulatl.jli ill
oneday. H6; dally average. n~\ \- M. C. A.
(•ration. » ; Hope Chapel, it.

EMMA L. ADAM*.
• Librarian.

Miss Langdon, of New York, Is a
guest of Miss Wyckoff, of LaOrande
avenue.

George Ball, of Lawyer Wlnfleld S.
Angleman's office, went o Trenton to-
day to take his examination.

Miss Beerbower, of Nebraska, has
returned to her home after a visit with
Mrs 3 E. Beerbower, of Park avenue.

A K M I Catarrh Car*.
The 10 cent trial size of Ely's Cream

Balm which can be bad of the drug-
gist is sufficient to demonstrate its

' great merit. Send 10 cents, we mail
It, Full size M* ELY BROS.. 5fi
Warren St. N. Y city. Catarrh caused
difficulty in speaking and to a great

' extent lose of hearing. By the uae of
Ely's Cream Balm dropping of mucus
has ceased, voice and hearing have
greatly improved.—J. W. Davidson,
attorney at law, Monmoutb. 111.

: —Ad veiuoe in Tbe Daily Pre*-.

V/V1ME1VIBUPGFI
& S O f T

Will open a SPECIAL SALE Tomorrow, Saturday, and
Continue for OIE WEEK, or Until Certain Lines Are
Closed Oat.

1 Lot Gent's White Underwear, odd sizes, - 20c
1 Lot Gent's Fine White Wool Underwear, were 1.35, now 85c
1 Lot Gent's Grey Underwear, were 1.00, now - 75c
1 Lot Gent's Grey Wool Underwear to close out at 45t
1 Lot Gent's Heavy Natural Wool garments at - 50c
1 Lot Gent's Camel's Hair garments at 50c
1 Lot Fine Ritted garments for Ladies at 25c, 39c. 49c,

55c, 75c and Sl.OO
Knit Corset Covers at 29c. Barnsley Table Linen,

double weight, value $1.00—65c. These are only a
Few of tbe Specials we have to offer. Come and see for
yourself.

Corner Store. Babcock Building.
Oak Dining Tablts S4.5Q, up. Oak Sldtbtardt 19 -p.

Oak Dining Chairs 95c. tack up.

ROWLISON <£ JONES.
149-151 East Front St.

GAIL BORDEH
EAGLE BRAND
CONDENSED MILK.

TAW No SUBSTITUTE FOR T H E "EAGLE BRAND**
THOUSANDS or MOTHERS TESTIFY TO ITS SUPERIORITY.

~r*fiAMr»EALTH-ss»r F*£E. ^ ^ co-»t«»tb M « . CO. H.Y. I
MUSIO HALL I
8ATURDAY. NOV. 6. MATINEE and NIGHT
Martin 1. Dlxon'n production. Xrf the success-

ful Melodrama of two ouDtinent*.

BROTHER FOR BROTHER
By Frank Harvey.

Host successful melodrama produced In a
decade.

An entrancing story, a subtle plot, strongly
contracted character*, very laughable

comedy, touching heart Interest, start-
ling dramatic situations.

Presented by
SIBP1SSMS CIST OF TALEXTEB ABTINTH.

A pla> that Interests all classes of people !
Prices TS. so. 3.1. J5.

ELSTOM X. FBEXCH. i. W. K. THIEBK.

Real Estate and Insurance.

ElstonM. French & Co.
Fire Insurance at Lowest Rates.

S». to; East rraat Ht.. O»». Park AT*.

JOHN PAVLOVSKI,
CESSPOOLS AND PRIVIES

Cleaned Good and Cheap.
DAY & NIOHT WORK SAME PRICE.

152 Park Are., Cor. Second 8 t

LADIES'
WINTER
SHOES

MErl'S
WINTER
SHOES

LadifV hand-Tnrntd Cork-
sole shoos and calf street
shoes.
Men's winter russets, box
calf, and enamel leather
shoes. Patent leather In
a I new styles.

A. Will^T& Son,
No. 107 Park Avenue.

Fashion's l o s t
Tempting Things

IX

DPESS
AT PECK'S.

You Are Specially Invited to Call
and see the new factories of

THE LINCOLN STEEL TOOL WORKS,
THE FRANKLIN COMPANY, and

THE STAR INCUBATOR CO.
now completed and In operation at i i

" L-I-N-C-O-L-N^
You am not asked to bur building lots, roar own judgement tails you what to do It b a

sight to see the marreloaa Work that ha* been done In so short a time. Take a tramoa
C. B. R of N. J.. come In carriage, on bldrele or horseback. It will par roa to look at t £
wonders.

New Jersey Mutual Realty Co.,
^ S. D.tDRAKE, President and Manager.

SPECIAL NOTICE!
JJ

We have just received our njew

Fall Suitings and Trouserings.
Trousers to order, $5, $6 and $7.

Business Suits to ofder, $15 and $20,

SEBRING'S, 202 West Front Street.

JK f e w Jtejns
picked at random in

OUR CLOAK AND
SUIT DEPARTMENT f

Ij
—Every One a Money Savei

Ladies' Kersey Jackets, a fine grade in black only, at $3.75
Plain black Bearer Coats, box front, half silk lined at 6.00
Tan Coats, box front, collar Telvet trimmed, strapped seams, at 7.50
Black Cloth Gapes, fall sweep, the $3 50 grade, at 2.98
Misses' Coats in two toned bouole, 14, 16, 18, Only at 5.50
Children's Eiderdown Goats, from $2.50 upward*

B O^WTrM'S !
! 109, I I I am* llJ WEST FRONT (St. ' j

gbr FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. /

Nickle-plated
Teakettles

No. 8,

49c.
A solid oak parlor table, 16x16 Inches, 49c. No. 9 round griddles 10c. |

15 in. Hooded ooal hoda 15o. No. 6 parlor broom 10o. 10 qt granite dish
pan 35c. Several items at special prices in oar basement.

WOODHULL & MARTIN,
- Babcock Building.

DOUBLE
sole Winter tan and box calf lace shoes, something great. Borne

w don't like them, more do. $3 walks off with a pair. ^

f MORRIS C. VAN ARJSDALE, 2
{ REPAIRING properly done. l 3 7^F i^NTgrREET. 0

: ..• A ' .a l 1 .
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HEWS OF THE SUBURBS.
THINGS THAT INTEREST SCOTCH

PLAINS AND DUNELLEN.I

- m maa Terse Observations Gathered
pf Alert Press Benorters to Jbe Perused
al the Supper Table at Tour IM

AND HKW H I B U t .

AJ interesting meeting of the For
eaters was held last Tuesday evening,

Hr. and Mre. E. Young, of Lands
down, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. P. C
Btaata. j

At the meeting of the Jr. O. U. A. M
last evening several candidates were
Initiated.

W. H. Terry accompanied by some
friends enjoyed yesterday hunting for

WESTFIELD

'faiterday was pension day for the
fsjarans in the borough, and, of course,
than was great rejoicing.

There will be a meeting of the Pis-
cataway Township Committee next
Tuesday evening at New Market

A large crowd of Dunellenites went
to Lebanon last evening to attend the
leviral meetings being held at that
place.

Hext Tuesday afternoon and eve-
sJng tke women of the Episcopal
chorea at New Market will hold a fair
inFdesdshipHall.

Mrs. W. H. Cole and Mrs. George
Craig left this, afternoon for East
Btroadaburg. Pa., where they will
spend aeveral weeks.

A game protective association has
been organized in Middlesex county
with P, O. Nelson as president and
W. QUBB aa secretary and treasurer.

Wednesday evening last the mem-
ber* of Lakeside Council, Daughters
of Liberty, had a very enjoyable time
entertaining several neighboring coun-
cils.

A -Festival of Holidays" will be
held is the Presbyterian church on
the afternoon and evening of Novem
ber llth, under the auspices of the
Christian Endeavor Society.

The Klondyke Gospel Band, with
Captain Alex. DeSoto, of New York,
will appear at the M. E. church next
Thursday evening. The band is com-
posed of Christian workers who are on

„ their way to the Klondyke region, and
they will bold meetings on the way,
Ho admission fee will be charged.

There will be an adjourned meeting
of the borough council Tuesday eve-
ning, November 16th, at which time
it is expected that the Brunswick Trao
•on Company will present a petition
asking for a franchise to operate
trolley road through the borough,
from present indications it looks as
though the company will be success-
ful provided they are willing to do
what is reasonable.

A house-warming was held at the
•aw home of Mr. and Mrs. John Em
SJOBS, of New Market, last Wed nee
4ay evening. The affair was a sur
ptte and wa3 arranged by Mr. and
MB. George E. Dunham, of Plainfleld.
There was about eighty guests present
and the programme consisted of every
thing that tends to make an affair ol
Oat kind enjoyable. Many Plain
fielders were present, and there were
gtaests from Bound Brook, Dunellen
and New Market. '

SCOTCH PLAIMS AND FANWOOD.

Judge Joseph Clark has nearly fin*
ished painting the house of Miss Hays,
atFanwood.

The Panwood Township Committee
meets tonight.

Twilight Council, Jr. O. U. A. M.,
meet* tonight.

Tne Kmghts of Pythias held a meet-
ing last evenlDg.

Panwood Council, No. 744. Royal
_ Arcanum, will entertain the grand

officers at its meeting next Tuesday
Bight.

Mr. N. N. Oaburn, well-known at
Woodstock, Mich., was troubled with
a lame back. H<- was persuaded to
Use Chamberlain's Pain Balm. It
gave him relief In one night. This
remedy is also famous for its cures of
rheumatism. For salt- by T. 8. Arm
atrong, apothecary, corner North and
Park avenues.

A. W. Haviland and family, who
have been spending a few weeks in
New York "since their return from
Garrisons on the-Hudson, will take
possession of their house on Rock-
view avenue this week. Misses Emma
and Gertrude Haviland are visiting
friends in town.

VARIOUSJTSOF NEWS.
WESTFIELO HAPPENINGS SERVED IUP

({ERSELY FOR THE PRESS.

[any People |Qo u d Com* In the
Pretty Suburban Town—Items Inter-
esting B M » D M or Their Brevity

Central Council, No. 131, Jr. O. U.
A M., meets tonight.

William Winters, of First street, has
received a number of fine homing
pleeons from Brazil.

The Westfleld Township Committee
and the Board of Health will meet In
the town rooms tonight.

The Westfleld Club football team
will play the Crescent team at Plain-
field tomorrow afternoon.

Mrs. N. Hale, of Mountain avenue,
Is entertaining her mother-in-law,
Mrs. W. Hale, of Brooklyn.

Mrs. George C Benner. of Boston,
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Simpson, on Ross place.

The ladies of the Congregational
church gave a New England supper
in the church parlors last evening.

Harold Wlnsor, df Sing Sing, N. Y.,
has returned after a visit with his
mother, Mrs. Winsor, of Park street.

The Westfleld Universal football
team and the Alts team will play a
game at Plainfleld tomorrow after-
noon.

The Union chapel at Garwood was
edicated with appropriate ceremonies

last night. A number of clergymen
'ere present and took part in the ser-

vices.
The Westfleld High School football

team will play a team from St^Francis
Xavier College, New York, Saturday
morning, on the North Broad street
grounds. x

The A. O. Y. bicycle division will
take a run to Plainfleld tomorrow af-
ternoon to witness the football game.
The run will start from the residence
of Miss Marie Simpson, on Ross place,
at 3 o'clock.

The I. O S. held a meeting last
night at the residence of Charles R
Foster, on South avenue, and elected
William Bastable to membership, and
a committee was appointed to anange
lor a series of skating races for prizes
during the coming winter.

A birthday social in celebration of the
thirty-first anniversary of the West-
fleld Baptist cburdh was held last eve
ning at the residence of Mrs. Rea, on
Westfleld avenue. A musical and
literary entertainment was furnished,
and refreshments were served.

The Epworth League gave its mem-
bers and friends a social and literary
entertainment in the Methodist church
parlors last evening. Addresses per-
taining to the league's work were
made by Rev. William H. Ruth,
Edgar B. Pearsalt and Charles Apgar,
and a social hour with refreshments
followed.

The attendance of pupils at the
Westfleld public schools has increased
to such an extent that it will be
necessary within a short time to make
room for more pupils by an alteration
or enlargement of the building, and
the Board of Education has appointed
a committee to Investigate tho subject
and report as to the best method of
making the proposed change.

Scalp
fiealth

Keep, the scalp healthy and
yon 'are insured against
baldness. Hair never falls
ont when it has half a
.chance. But if the scalp
gets dry or covered with
dandruff or humor, the vi-
tality of the hair bulbs is
gradually destroyed. Our

RUi AND QUININE
HAIR TONIC

is a stimulating, sofening
and healing preparation
that keeps the scalp in
order and never fails to
promote the growth of hair.
Daintily perfumed.

Price 50c.
Honey Back If Yon

Want It.
FRANK ROWLEY,

DRUOdlST.
4 8 SOMERSET 5T, TEL. a l j A.

AT

RANDOLPHS
SODA FOUNTAIN

Saturday. Whipped Cream served with hot chocolate and coffee,
social tea crackei s served with oar Hot Soda.

From 3 to 5 p. m.,

L. W. RANDOLPH, Prescription Druggist
143 WEST FRONT STREET. TELEPHONE CALL 10».

Bicycles and
Sportsmen's Goods

THE CHAINLESS BICYCLE.
THfc COLUMBIA MODEL EXHIBITED.

SPORT.
The shooting season

is at hand, and so are
we, with a fall line of
sportsmen's supplies.
Gans and ammunition,
shooting caps, leggins,
etc., etc

BARD CYCLE CO.

Two Store*.
W7-H9 North AT*.. PlainiMd.
Elm St.. Westfleld.

t

LIVING PLAYING CARDS.
oojmmrm PROM PAOB 1.

Interest In Laval Oeatrs Instead at ths Old
Chain Attracted U » Attention of

Many Bloton.*
The latest development in the bi-

cycle, the chalnleaa wheel, waa first
presented to the Plainfield public last
Saturday. There will be numerous
makes of this new wheel on the market
next year but the Pope Manufacturing
Company has been the first to exhibit
the chainlesB Columbia wheel. The
interests in the new idea of level gears
instead of the old chain attracted so
much attention that the wheel has
been exhibited this fall instead of
waiting for the beginning of the new
year. Saturday, a model of the new
wheel was shown at George W. Book
fellow's grocery store under the charge
of F. C. Gilbert, of Elizabeth, an ex-
pert in the employ of the Pope com-
pany and formerly of the Gilbert &
Chester Cycle Company, of Ellizabeth.
From noon until 9 o'clock in the eve-
ning the store was crowded with those
who wanted to aee the new wheel and
Mr. Gilbert was kept busy explaining
its different features.

The neat novelty of the wheel lies
In the fact that there are no sprocket
wheels or chain, and that instead the
power is transmitted to the rear wheel
from the cranks by two sets of level
gears with a hollow steel connecting
rod passing through the tubing. The
gears are all inclosed and are free
from dust and dirt. They are allowed
to turn' in oil which keeps them
thoroughly lubricated. There is con-
sequently no lost motion, and it is
claimed that it is far easier to start
and stop than the old chain wheeL It
certainly runs very easily to look at,
for no one was allowed to mount the
sample last Saturday. If the claims
of the makers regarding the excellence
of construction and the difficulty in
getting it out of adjustment are proved
true, the cbainless wheel promises to
be a great innovation in the wheeling
trade.

THE

Golden Rule Bakery,
COB. HOSEBSET ST. A SA5SI5G ATE.

Bread. Oakea. Pies k Ormfeettoaary. Grated
Ooooanuts to order, loo each.

J. J. STAHL,
TRADING STAMPS

Plainfield's Busiest Store.
We sell goods cheaper than all other stores.

Confident
we are that we have a stock of useful, reliable merchandise that has
been bought right and we know it will be sold right. We are uot
doing business for a week or a month—it's an all-time matter with us,
and we know when we protact your buying interests we are always
sure of your trade. Now for

800DS AND PRICES.
Dress 6oods

Much might be said about them and it all would be interesting news to
hundreds of dress goods buyers, only a few items this time from a stock full.

38-ln fancy wool mixtures 29c yd
45-in black and blue Serges 46c yd
<5-in Boucle Suiting 69c yd

Ladles desiring
KNIFE-PLEA TING or PINKING

done, wlllpleatie leave orders with Mrs.
Force, joi Watchung avenue, and It-will re-
oeire prompt attention. luMtt

40 in black figured Mohair, • • 27c yd
38 in fancy Scotch Plaids 49c yd
64-ln all-wool Cheviots 39c yd

Wrappers.
You would pay half as much again for any of the following lots and think
them cheap. AH our wrappers are fulj size, well made and fast oolors.

Cambric Wrappers 76c | Outing flannel Wrappers 98o
Eiderdown Wrappers $1.98

A trip to
the suit and coat room you will find interesting. It is buying tiane and
vou will find many special lots in Coats, Capes, Skirts, Silk Waists and
Suits—all at tempting prices.

iillintry.
The buoy millinery room—there is a reason for It. 1st—We hare the
handsomest millinery parlors in this town. 2d—You can depend on our
hats being right in style and worthiness of material, 3d—Our prioes are
ao very modest that they appeal to your sense of economy.

•eney Saving Lets.
These demand your early attention aa they are limited in quantity, and
first comers secure the bargains.

SPECIALS IN HORSE BLANKETS.

A. M. Runyon & Son,
UNDERTAKERS,

Ne. 4*3 Psrk'Ave. TaL 4*.
Ofltoe open night and day.

o n m or BILLSMEI cutmtST.

QEO. W. COLE,
i-CSSEKTAKEB aa4 EMBALHXS.-I-

V. SECONO ST. TELEPHONE i JJ

OFFICE OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

LADIES' UNDERWEAR, Special.
Fleeced vesta and pants 35c
Fleeced corset covers 35c
Wool fleeced combination suits 98c

MUSLIN UNDER WEAK, Special.
Cambric corset covers 7c each
Trimmed corset covers.. .16c each
Drawers, fruit of loom muslin, I9o
Empire night robes 'Ito
Umbrella skirts 49c

LADIES' HOSIERY, Special.
40 gauze, Hermadoif dye, ladles'

hose, regular 36c quality 18c
Fancy colorings 19c

CHILDREN'S HOSIERY, Special.
For the boys—a double sole and

knee extra heavy hose. • 10c pair
A BLANKET Special.

100 pairs wool 10 4 blankets, full
size ta.96

A WHITE BEDSPREAD Special.
FuU size, all hemmed, ManaUlw

pattern,75o quality .....69o
A TOWEL Special.

100 doz all linen damask towels
23x34 in 15c each

DIED.

Miss Coe. Spades—Nine, Harry L.
McOee; eight. Miss Margaret Holly;
aeven, George Schoonmaker; six, Miss
May Holly; five, Fred Simpson; foui.
Miss Elaine Massett; three, J. P.
Welles Taylor; two, Miss Margaret
Coe. j

The small red cards are as follows:
Diamonds—Nine, H. Reeve Stockton ;
eight, Miss Elaa Pfeiffer; seven, Ei.
nest Swayze; sit. Miss Battle God-
dard; five, Morris Dumont; four, Mies
Eimie Corlels; throe, J. B. Dumont,
Jr., two. Miss Lulu Holly. Hearts-
Nine, Carroll L. Runyon; eight. Miss
Mary Anderson Reinbart; seven, Tan
Rensallaer Scbuyler; six. Miss Mary
Mann; five, Henry W. Brower; four,
Miss Constance Patton; three, Arthur
Murphy; two. Miss Elsie Martin.

RE.V. MR. OlBSON'S PLANS.

EAYBEBT—In this ctty on Wednesday. NOT.
s. 1W7. MATT E.. wife of Charles U. Baybert
aged «7 rears, i months. 13 days.
Funeral seryloe at ber late resident*. 1*3

North avenue, on Baturdar. NOT. «. at 2:30 p.m.
n ii

THIEBP-In North F1ainne1d.Nor. MOT. Mr.
Busan H. Thlers. In her TOth rear.
Funeral serrloes from the residence of her

non. Dr. Chas. R. Thiers. No. is Grove street
Hondar morning. Nov.8. at 11 :lfc 11 5 i
MEEQAN-In this ettr. Elizabeth Meegan.

NOT. S. 1W7. ace i» rears and » months.
Funeral from St. Mary's ehureh. Saturday

afternoon. NOT. «. l«r. at » o'clock. Friends
and relatives are respectfully inTttod to at-
tend. Interment in St. Mary's cemetery.
kTCANN-InthUeitr. Nor. 4. irar. Lawrence

MeOann. ag«d M reara.8 months and is day*.
Funeral from hit late residence. u» West

Third street, Batordar. Nov.*. imt. at 9 a.m.
and from St. Mary's church at »30 a. m.
Friends and relatives are rosMetfally Invited
to atteodT Interment In St. Mary's cemetery.

We sell the celebrated 5-a horse
blankets, and it will pay horse
owners to investigate our assort-
ment.

Heavy stable blankets, sursingle
attached... 98o

Heavy wool blankets J3.4S
AT THE LINING COUNTER.

Fine peroaline, all shades. .10c yd
Extra good silesia lOcyd
Hair cloths —black, white and grey
French moire percaline ir> black,
regular 30c quality, short lengths,

19c a yard.
AT THE GLOVE COUNTER.

. s-clasp, red tan P. L. gloves, value
1.S5 SSotS

Extra fine cashmere gloves, Kayser
tips 25o and 56c pair

AT THE MUSLIN COUNTER;
Atlantic a brown sheeting.;... 4Jo
Beat yd. wide bleached sheeting so
Pillow cases, ready for use ... 10c
Sheets, ready for use . . . . . S9o
Heavy Canton Flannel i So

AT THE CORSET COUNTER.
The Comet corset in black,

and drab, full boned
Children's Nazareth waists.
Try tb,e Kosmo corset. .

INFANT'SIDEPARTIENT.

white
. 6 0 0
...13a
. . 7 6 a

Pretty Silk caps 37c
Infants long coats $1 39
Infants' ribbed wrappers, all sixes,

silk trimmed 26c

Infant's silk mitts : 86o
Infant's knit Jackets .860
Infants eiderdown coats . . . . . .$1 71

*!EDWflRD WHITER
THK USE OF

•REYNOLDS': PETROLEUM HAIR TOHICe
Means healthy scalp. atural growth of hair, no (alllnc ont, no dandruff.

PBXPABKDONLYBT
wcbotUe.

NOTICES SERVED A SECOND TIME.

It Is tne Intention of the Council to Enforce
Sidewalk nagging.

The street commissioner wishes to
explain that George White was not
considered by the Common Council to
be a sinner above all the other delin-
quents in the matter of laying flag
sidewalks, but It was considered ad-
visable by the corporation counsel to
serve a number of notices again, in
order to fully comply with all require-
ments of the law, and the thirty day
limit on these had not expired Mon-
day evening.

Some of them will be ready at the
special meeting on the 23d, and the
rest are booked for the regular meet-
ing December 6th.

The Council seems to have decided
that Watchung avenue shall be Sagged
this season.

WANTS AND OFFERS.

S4e>ya He May Aeeepc Anotker
ate or Engage In ETaagellaUe Work.

There was a report current in this
city yesterday to (the effect that Rev.
Philip S. Gibson was about to take
steps looking toward the organization
of a new colored Baptist church in this
city. To a Dailf Press reporter Mr.
Gibson denied tie report, saying be
would either accept a pastorate in
some other place or engage in evan-
gelietic work in the-- west. His resig-
nation from the psVtorate of Mt. Olive
Baptist cburcb wjHl be read to the con-
gregation Sunday evening, and will
be acted upon Mpnday at a meeting
palled for that purpose.

<
Division Comniander Jesse R. Dun

gan and Walter] Vandorhoof, of the
Sons of V.tcrans, wasiin Plainfleld

THEATRICAL.

F>R8ALE, on account of leaving
town, at a great sacrifice, one high

dag cart, 56 inch wheel; tandem har-
ness, brass mounted, complete; whip,
tandem horn. 113 Rockview avenue.

114 3

CHEAP FOR CA8H-3 heavy draft
horses, 1 heavy truck. 3 Jersey

cows; no reasonable offer refused. Ad-
dress J. W. R. C, care Piess. 114 3

T . S . ARMSTRONG, The Apothecary,
COSHES PABX AITS lOBTS AVXSCBS.

NEW LINES OF j
FINE CHINAFURNITURE

and CARPETS.
Garrett Q. Packer.

•*m •GLASS AND
. LAMPS.

Jos. W. Gavett.

STORE and
let or for

mond street.

dwelling connected, to
sale. Apply 314 Rich-

I0 36eodtfrpHREE good horses for sale.
X French, 36 Somerset street.

L.M.
11 6 3

WANTED—Unfurnished room. Ad-
dress M. P., care Press.

WANTED—$3,500 on first mort-
gage; city property. Add

M, care 116 3

last evening anil
of Veterans fair.

attended the Sons

Local News on the Third
Page

In the new English melodrama,
Brother for Brother," which Martin

J. Dixon will present tomorrow, Frank
Harvey, the author, has made an en-
tirely new departure from all his
previous dramatic works, which have
beeJD noted for their originality and
strength of dramatic situations. He
has most adroitly mingled heart In
Hrestand tears with numerouscomedy
and thrilling situations. "Brother
for Brother" bids fair to become one
of the most lasting of the recent pro-
ductions seen in this country. The
dramatic strength of the great fire
episode is a most marvelous concep
tlon, and this alone would make a
success of the play bad it no other
great merit to commend it. Saturday
matinee axd night at Music Hall.

Walton C. Smith, of New Haven,
spent Election Day with Mrs. B, C
Potter, of Mt. Pleasant,

LOOK—White Leghorn June breed-
ing cockeiels.from WyckofTs own

eggs, bis great laying strain, older
ones sired byaknapp $6 cock, $1.60
each; the best blood in the world. Call
by appointment Myra V. Norys, Cran-
ford, N. J.

SELF-feeder for sale. 3-23 East Second
street. 116 3

WANTED—A Protestant white girl
as chambermaid and waitress.

Apply at once, 1235 Watchung avenue.
116 3

afternoon, a gold
coil chatelaine pin. Return to 309

LaGrande avenue. 11 S 3

J OST—Thursday

301 WEST FRONT STREET.
PRST-CLASS help and first class

places at the Swedish Intelligence
office, 33 Somerset place, ' s Utf

FBST class places furnished girls
out of employment; and reliable

help secured for those desiring gtrla^at
St. Joseph's Home, (Non Sectarian), 43
Manning avenue. 11 33 tf

M ILK route wanted. Address Milk,
care Press. 113 4

T7OR SALE—At a sacrifice-.well built
17 brick house, all improvements.
good condition.
Press.

Address Central, care
H3tf

WANTED—By young married map,
a situation at any thing, under-

stands the care of horses; honest and
sober. Address Willing, care Press.

113 5
wanted on second mortgage;
"Gilt Edge" property

state terms.no agents. Address Mort-
gage, care Press. 10 25 tf

YOUNG German girl well recom-
mended desires a situation as

chambermaid and waitress in private
family. Call 9*5 Arlington avenue.

LOST-Bridle, red rosette. Finder
please return to this office.

COOKS aad general houseworkers
wanted at Mrs. Day's office, 134

East Front street.

LARGE furnished rooms to let; $1.25
per week. 134 East Front St. 116 3

1)LEASANT furnished heated rooms
1 to let 110 East Fifth 8t, 114 3

rpWO sisters want place together as
X cook and laundress; 5 years refer-
ence. Call Swedish Intelligence office,
33 Somerset place 114 3

WANTED—General housework by
middle-aged woman; good ref-

erence. Mrs. A. Curwin, 315 Park
avenue. 114 3

SPIELRABTEHFESTI
A Qaat «f Whist by l i t tag

Cards. 1
laetodlafM beautiful dances br <he VOBBS

people of Plainfield. In aid of

Mohlenberg Hospital,
CRESCENT BIRR,

FOB OKE WEEK, i

Hovember 8th to I3th,
iwlnstre.

M.md
Prlda
XOON

WANTED—To buy a flratclacs
milk route. Address Milk, stat-

ing price and terms,care Press. 11 3 6 ehurci

_ PERFORMANCES—
dar. Tuesday. Wednesday. Tbmvdar

_ trandftatnrdar, a*» o'clock. APTEJt-
XOO.< PEBPOKXAftCES-TaewW. W«d.
Deodar. Thursday. FrtJar and Saturday, at
4 o'eloek.

TICKETS ON SALE /
Besenwd Seats at Armstrong'* pharmacy,
e -r. Park and North Are*., and at Ball's pi ar-
maey. cor. Watchung ATB. ani Fifth St.
H««M>n tfc-kets t the abore and at r>h*w*s.
IUnlolphV Barker"*. Bowler's. Mops. Mallln-
son's and Leggett's drug store*. j

RrvprrW Matt, 'he ss4 SI.—«>—a
U'kfta. K*s4 far • M-loliiM. $i * • .

AdmiMles, F.ttmtut, Me. Krfceel Tfrtste ISc

In addition to the entertainment bonths for
the 'ale <>f confectionery >oda water -.reir-»n -
merits an<l useful artlcleH at reasonable t>rlc*«
will be under charge of ladles of the rari- us
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THE SUNDAY U » o N
INTERNATIONAL 8ERIE8, WITH COM-

MENTARY BY DR. STEARNS.

Golden Text: W« know that all thine*
work together f«r good to them that

i -{ l»v* O n L - B o n u i Till 28. Nov. 7,
; ' 1897.

1. 2. Having all got safely to land,
tome by swimming and some by the
Ic.p of boards and broken pieces of the
thip. they found themselves on the is-
a. J of Melita, or Malta, and received
mt-ch-klndness from the people, who
ti. died a fire and welcomed them and

' fi»» what they could to deliver them
V m the rain and the cold which pre-
/ - . ed. It must have been such a cause
j . gratitude to find themselves safe on
t-:d that they would not think so much
ai the rain and cold, and yet the kind-
ov.a of the natives was very ref resu-
l t , . How much joy might be brought
i .^J many a life it we all lived to show
t.-.dness to those in need! As we ex-
ptuence In our own hearts the loving
ti. dness of God, wibich is better than
l.e (Ps. lxili, 3), we should surely show
!h<? kindness of God to others (II Sam.

• x. 3), but these people prubab.v knew
lovhing of the loA-e ot God. l lou often
.he conduct of one who knows not God
Outs to shame thsse who are His!

3, 6. Paul was not above gathering
•ticks with the rest to help make the

' Ire burn. It is Christlike to be ready
:o every good work, however humble,
t he meek and lowly scorn not any ser-
/ice they can render to another. Paul
vaa an earthen vessel for God's glory.
Gal. i, 24), and God was glorifled in
lim In the storm before all the people
•n the ship. He now allows a viper to
'asten on Paul's hand that before these

__ jatives the power of God may be seen
n his shaking off the viper and ex-
>eriencing no harm. This was accord-
ng to our Lord's words in Luke x, 19,
•Behold, I give you power to tread on
lerpents and Bcorpions, and over all the
lower of the enemy, and nothing shall
by any means hurt you."

7, 8. "Paul entered in and prayed and
aid his hands on him and healed him."

j' This was the father of Publius. the
i-t. :hlef man of the island, who was sick
!• »' a fever, but the Lord, through Paul.

nstantly healed him. At one time God
: vrought special miracles by the hands
: >f Paul, so that by handkerchiefs or
I iprons which had touched his body the

dek were healed (Acts xix. -11. 12). At
— mother time Paul had to leave Trop-

limus at Miletum sick.' W .• cannot al-
vays tell whether health or sickness or

' ife or death shall glorify God the most,
: io we should say as Paul said, "Christ

•hall be magnified In my body whether
t be by life or by death" (Phil, i, 20).
9. "So when this was done others al-

. to which had diseases in the island
nine and were healed." Thus the pow-
?r of Christ was made widely known,
ir.d we cannot think of Paul obeying
kirt of our Lord's command without
(beylng the other. If he healed the

.'-, lick in the name of Christ, he'would
rertainly preach the gospel of God con-
erning His Son Jesus Christ, our Lord,
o which he had been especially called
ind separated (Rom. i. 1, 3). Thus not
•nly were bodies healed, b.ut many
njuls must have been s«Ved also:

•;~ 10. "Who also hor.o.-ed us-with many
lonors, and when we departed they
jided us with su<th things as were
necessary." When people are really
ilessed, It is not necessary to ask them
o give. Gratitude will show itself in

r ome at least. The missionary money
. vhlch comes to me from year to year

'• *' n gratitude for the blessing received
it the Bible classes convinces me of

1 his more and more, and the abundance
or current expenses In my own con-
;regatlon from the grateful hearts who
:njoy the ministry of the word, so that

never need to ask any one for a cent,
>ut merely state the need when there
Is one and look to the Lurd alone to

.supply it through Hi., willing people,
nakes me wish tha* al; preachers and
eachers would so feed their people that

• he gratitude would Do more manifest
o the glory of God.

11. "And after three months we de-
larted in a ship of Alexandria." Paul
lad learned to wait, and whether it
»as two or three weeks In a storm at
«a, or three months on shore at Malta,
•r two years a prisoner at Caesarea. he
inew what it was to "rest in the Lord
irid wait patiently for Him" (ps.
atxvii, 7). Our Lord waited 30 years at
Vazareth and has waited over 1,800 at
Jod's right hand to have His body

• ;athered out of .he n&Mons of the
•arth. We have great need to consider
-lim. lest we be * varied and faint in
>ur minds (Heb. xii. 3).

12-14. Three days at Syracuse, a call
it Rhegium, seven days at Puteoli,
hen on toward Rome. And every day,
vhether on land or sea. Journeying or

• vaiting, just living to glorify God. Con
icious of His loving kindness In storm

•*-• ind sunshine, not because we feel it,
>ut because we know it in Christ; cOn-
•cious of His constant care of and In-
erest In us; rejoicing that God is'for
is, Christ is for us. the Spirit is for us.
ind the angels minister to us (Rom
nil, 31, 34. 26; Heb. i, 14). Sure that al!
>ur works are prepared for us before-
land. and we have only to walk in
iiem, doing as occasion serve us. for
God is with us (Eph il. 10; I sam. x,
"). Done with all rretun^ and mur-
nuring and complaining, all of which
• sinful: careful far no'.bi.ig. prayer-
ful for everything. tli»t Kfui for any-
Alng, and rejoicing in the Lord always.

15. Brethren fn.n; Rome came to
neet Paul and his companions as far
is Appti forum and the three taverns.
aiusing gratitude and inspiring tour
Ige, It is "heavenly to meet on earth
hose who are our true blood rela
:Ions. I do not mean so mui-h oui
dddred as those who are one with us
>yVhe blood of Christ. These are of
en nearer to us than brother or sis
:er. The bond is wonderful. Blest be
.he tie that binds our hearts in Christ,
an love! Paul may have mef some o
:hese brethren In other parts of the
world or not. We are not told. I
.hey were one in Christ and .living for
Ills glory and ready to die fur Him-

18. They fame to Rome, anil I'nu
Has suffered to dwell by himself with
t soldier who kej.t him. He was now
where God said he would be, and as t
rearing witness he had only to watch
bis opportunity and be ready to us- it,
»r rather let God use him in It. He was
In a measure free, even as he wax In
^aesarea, and he wan in the I>jr
sand, who could easily make him more
tree if It was best

Bought Under the
Auctioneer's Hammer

$.2,000 Worth of Clothing for Men and Boys.» * *
consisting of suits, overcoats and trousers, now being sold at 33c on the dol-
a i - A creat purchase and a great sale of the entire stock of a very widely

known clothing manufacturer. Cash U King, and the money on the tabte
enables us to sell this extraordinary purchase at lesa than 3:tc on the dollar.
tils sale would prove the greatest sensation of the day ir makf r a name

could oe published, but owing to the fact that nearly every retailer of promi-
nence has a stock on hand from these manufacturers, the latter to protect
•e former stipulated that their naiue must not appear in advertisements.

Une name/however, appears on every garment, which is an absolute guaran-
tee of perfect satisfaction.

NEW YORK CLOTHING CO.,
I . WEIMEMER, r>'r.

A West Front St., next door to Music Hall, Plainfleld. Your car fare paid.

Puritan s

: Greater in quantity o
Greater in quality S
Greater in the hearts c

of the people |

xo cents—$x a year—all news- <•
Stands, or of Frank A. Man- <
sey, New York. £

For Headaches
SCHOONMAKER'S
Aceto-Caftein
Headache
Wafers

Cure Instantly.
Endorsed and used
by Physicians.

*. SAFE.
QUICK AND

POSITIVE C U t t
For sale by

L. W. RANDOLPH. i « VWt Front »tree».
!T.8. ABMSTHOSO. eor. r«rk and X. rth

aveuuos. and urugiflsts genetnllv.
in is im on*

PIANOS
w« srs sew clothig out it • sacriSce several att

•tylss «| s*w steaei, and s great rarietr of slight*
mt srsaas ass) plane* is siaki roea lor new (iocs.

ORGANS
Catalogues, full particulars and

terms sent upon application.
SOLO ON INSTALMENTS. IF DESIRES.

ttmt mt|. «TREFT.

M. K>WtR5
IK-aler in Suporior Qualltr Lehlgh and

Wyoming Coal.
MIXED COAL. $4.75.

lard T» to TJT Snath AT*. Offlce lTl North
Ave_ pppoeite R. R Station.

Telephone n A.

Corporation Notice.
Notice is hereby given that the following

Ordinance has been introduced before the
Common Council, read the second time and
ordered engrossed preparatory to its third
reading, and that it is the Intention of the
Council to adopt the same.

J. T. M ACMTj RRAT. City Clerk
Plainfleld. N. J.. Nov. l. lwr.

AN ORDINANCE
to license, regulate and prohibit shows and

exhibitions.
The Inhabitants of the City of Plainfleld. by

(heir Common Council, do enact as follows:
Section 1. That no person shall exhibit In

the City of Plalnfleld any traveling or ott er
show, clrcnn. menagerie or athletic or scien-
tific exhihi'ion. or tneatrloalor variety per-
formace or play, without flrrt obtaining a li-
cense therefor, as herein described.

Section i That the I leense 'ees to he ehareed
forsu.-h llCPLseu respectively, •hall be aa fol-
lowb: to wit: lor a lit—use for a circus, with or
with ut a menagerie, chancing twenty-five
cents or more fur one admission. th« sum of
n.l exceeding One Hundred Dollars for each
day; for a license f< >r a circus, with or without
a menagerie, charging from ton to twenty-
flve cenU for a single admission, the oom of
not exreeding One Hundred IMlars for th«
ttrot week, and the sum of not ex eedlng Fifty
Dollars f..r each week thereafter the fame
shall continue: fora license f <r a concert or
entertainment charging fifty cents or more
r r a Hlngle a.lml.-'l..r.. the num of not ex-
cee.llnu Twentv-Ftve I>.llan» for each concert
or entertalrynent; but Uil» provision xhitH not
apply to a concert or entertainment given for
charitable or bem.velent r.urpooew; for a
licenw for an an athletic or Bcletitifli' exliit.i
t<on thenum of nr/t exueadlDg One Hundred
Dollar* for each exhibition: for a li'-en*« for a
theatre, opera h rum. or music hall, the nom
of Fifty Ivilarw a year

Hectlon ». The Mayor shall have authority
to determine the amount of any liceiute fee
within the limits aforeaaU and t<> decide
whether a Hr-en«« Is TIiiuircd umler the terms
of the preceding Section, when there is a
iloubt upon nn api'liiMitlon. anil also auth. rtty
to grant or wlthh-ilil a H<-en»e I'pxn thr pay-
ment of the license fee to ihe Treasurer of the
City of Plalntleld or ( hlef of Police and the pro-
duction of hit receipt therefor t>- the Mayor
there pha I \*> given to the applicant a lleent-e
wlilon •hall Mate the name oft be pere-m li-
censed and the purpose for which it was
granted.

Section t That any person or personx who
shall make or t are any exhibition or ol...w
any kind hereinat>ove dencrlbed. without II. „
obtaining a license then for. as hereirmhove
(•rovldeo. shall, on onvl tion. l>e sMbjwt to a
fine not exceeding One Huudre<l Dollar*, or
imprisonment not exuei-dirg sixty days, or
both t-uch flnff and Itnpri-rmni' nt.

Hf̂ -tion 5. That all ordinances and parts o
ordinance- which '•onfli'it with any of the pro
visions of thla ordinance, be and the same art
hereby re(«aled.

Ready for Business
evidently, and the business shou d be done by
all means. Buildings require paint Ol
ooune. a house may be left unpainted and
let to become weaVerbeatea and a wreck.
That doesn't pay. though; It's much cheaper
to paint, and our paints in all colors are the
test in the market for durability under the
nxst trying conditions. They are weil
adapted to our exposure ar d we sell every-
thing in the line of painta and painters'
supplies at short prices.

Woolston & Buckle,
PAINTERS AND DECORATORS

141 North Avenue.

NOTICE I
SEALED BIDS

will be received tor the sale of all or part o

An Issue of Bonds
for the

EREI-riO* OF A SEW SCHOOL HOI RE
at •VVa-hin.t.'Dvllle. N. rth Plalndeld Town
ship, sal 11-sue having t-een authorized by the
v. Jer* of N rth I'lainrield Tnwni-hlp. at a
meeting held at *a-hlngtoiivllie. August 1*.
H-vT. Thew>N>nds are bwued in denomina-
tion of lim >«> etch, and in flv* eerie*, tearing
iiiteret-t at the lowest rate per annum the pur-
chasers may agree upon, said Interest not to
exceed i per cent per annum.
The 1st Series Sam ui mature Deo. 1. vm

'.HI " (Mm ui mature 1 years from
date of sale.

The 3d Series Isutun mature * yean from date
of sale.

The 4th Series tsw.oo mature * years from date
of sale.

The sth Series Sanaoo mature s years from date
of tale.

These Bonds will not be sold beowpar
These bonds are on exhibition and for sale •
H N. Swncer's office. Somerset street, North
Plafnfed. ^ „

WE
keep flrst-class

Meat and Poultry
but no tra ling stamps We give ou
customers a f Ir dlso'iint. which Is <
more benefit than st >mi». Try it an
use your own judgement about It
Our business Is 'up-to-date and price*
are reanonable.

FRED FNORFSS
131-135 W. FRONT STREET.

Branch 80S Liberty St, 4 3 IT

-: TRUSSES :-
My own patent.

Manufactured to suit any case of rupture.
Ten years' exi«rience with some of the best
truss makers In the United States Measures
taken and trursea applied at your own home
U desired. Of many references I refer bj
permission t j Dr. Geo. W. Endioott and Dr.
T. 8. Davis.

NELSON Y. NULL,
EXPERT TBl'SS

AMIBTEE.
441 Weit «tk St..

rULSrM. 31. J.

PUBLIC BOVVUNQ ALLEYS
Pool and Shuffle Boards

AT
117 and 119 East Second Street

C. M. ULRICH.
limy

H. Eggerding,
HI Park Aveu Manufacturer of the Celebrated

C. O. D. CIGAR.
The best So cigar in the Stats, and made on

the-prmises from the finest Havana. Clear
Havana cigars a specialty. A large assort-
ment of the choicest brandaof domestic cigars.

Your Valuables
will be sate in

Doane's Safe Deposit Vault
Ijock boxes from $3 GO to $10 a year.

S CEST* r~EB
Is DO comparison to the bargains in the
August Real Estate and Insurance Review—
a postage stamp will bring It to you. Sub-
scription XM per year. Ira L. LaRue. Heal
Estate and Insurance, corner Park avenile
and Second street.

HOHEYiiHS PHIY1TE - T0D1&
<•

PLAINFIELD. N. J.

To Old Point Comfort. Dec. 28.
West Indies and Mexico. Feb.. 1898
European Vacation Tour. June. 1898
Apply for full Information at l"l North Ave

William Hand & Son.

The Tables Turned.
We have almost solved

the servant girl problem.
Instead of the maid being

mistress, we have made It
possible for the mistress
herself to be mistress.

The tables are turned,
and we have turned them.

We have accomplished
It to the mutual satisfaction
of everybody. The plan Is
so simple that the wonder
Is nobody ever thought of It
before.

Cheap but good launder-
ing of general house linen
enables>every housekeeper
to have tr e washing done
out of the house. For
instance.

Counterpanes 10c each.
Table Cloth 5 : \
Sheets - 3c "
Towel.Napkins lc ••
What does our proposi-

tion mean ? It means no
more washday odor about
tne house. It means satis-
fied servants, because a
maid will not be Insolent if
she can escape washdays
and the delay of other work
caused by bad drying days.
Our booklet-TablesTurned"
tells all about our new plan.
You can have it for the
asking.

HILJJER dk CO..
179 (tQftk Av«

BAKERY.
No. 13a Park Avenue.

Fine Bread, Cake, Pastry and
Pies of all kinds. All orders
promptly attended to. A
share of the public patronage
is respectfully solicted.

S. H. Schlief.
Proprietor.

lTly

1897 Taxes
AIOTICEIs hereby given to the tax-payers
I V of the Cttr of Plainfleld that t»e taxes as-
sented in said City for the year eighteen hun-
dred and ninety seven are now doe and pay-
able, and that If said taxes be not paid before
the

aoth Day of December
next, the names of the defaulters wtth their
respective taxes, will be returned to the City
Judge for prosecution. The Commissioners
of Appeal in oases of taxation In and for the
said City will meet at the Council Chamber,
No. iu» Park avenue. Plainfleld. N. J.. on the

4th Tuesday of November
next. (November Wrd. l«7.) at two o'clock p-
tn.to hear complaints relating to assessments.

E. H. BIRO.
Collector

Dated. Plainfleld. N. J . October 1st. 1MR.
10-7 tf

PIANO
BARGAINS

1 Bfebrlng $1 is.no
1 New England, oak lw.uo
i8tarr warn
1 Schubert HOOD
1 New Piano 170 on
1 " " lno.on

" W0.00
These last all In light wood.

1 Square carved at $30.00
1 " ~ 70-00
1 *• Decker w.oo

Aside from this we hare a full line of high
grade pianos. Including Story A Clark and the
wonderful "Crown Pianos" with practice
Clavier and Orchestral attachment. Five
Organs, tss. $so, *-•«. %*a. fro. Pianos rented.
Bold for cash or installments. Pianos tuned
and repaired.

VAHDERBEEK ft SATTELS,
221 PARK AVE., PLAIN FIELD.

and

OOAL.
L. A. RHEAUME,
N. H. SAXTON.

lT<L, C0TB€T4th St,
ibbxtomsTwet heop-

JftmUUgkam* ItotMjrtetkCoal
n best analltles and varkras stzea

Kindling Wood a Specialty.

p. H. zinnER,
Practical Machinist aid Ei^ineer.
CiCMKKAL MACHINE BEFAIRIXfi; BICTCLU

BEPA1BEB A SB STILT TO OBPEB.

EXCHANGE ALLEY.

WILLIAM NEWCORN,
Attsrasy st Law. Master I

Jar.dee of the Peace.
Commissioner of Deeds

and Notary Pub&n

OFFICES 2*4 W . FRONT ST.
Open from s a. m. to * p. m. 1«!

For Parties, etc. 518 Park avenue

FRANK OAY
114 WEaT SIXTH 87"..

(Near Park Avenue )
Livery and boarding stable In al lt-> brauahe*
au kinds of turnouts night or day at short
aotice. Horses boarded by day. w-v* or
month. Telephone Mo. ua

Get off car at Plane St.—Kota i t a t '
aad "No. 73" before raiding- stota.

AMOS H.VAN HORN
LIMITED.

You MAY Do It!
; You're f-pending your own money-4-but is it Sense
i to buy such important things as furniture andcar-
; pets where there's nothing but "glimour and no
facts?" Here y ou get just what is advertised—
prices alw tys low—qualities high.

No carpet stock in a!l New Jersey compares with ours in low price*
or big displays—but st«p In aud see I

100 of these
O a k a n d
Chcrrr Ta-
bles bought
for this BHIC
49c— usual
75c sort.

Out of 100 Bed
room Suit styles _ ,
we're sure you'll Our Finest Parlor Suits are hanng-
find your notions ••ome deep price-drops—one to a:

pattern— ]
A $125 rait, $75 :
A $75 suit, $30 j
A $45 suit, $30

met. Be sure our
line'p seen hrfore
any buying'*
done. P r i c e
$11.75 ami aa
high as $300.

Rockers, Fancy
Chairs and Settees
of every sort—all
woods, rich or del-
i x a t e coverings-
just the thing for
•wedding jrifts, be-
cause <>t their beau-
ty and utility.

$2.50 up.

A Big
Stove
Stock

$7.85;

-one larger
than you'll
see in most
furniture
h o u s e s !

1 Sto-ves are
a specialty

for this raajg-e—others here—not a
heaper, others higher—side i

aoac better worth for the money. all are war- 75c—find
ranted, too. elsewhen

price if y
Ask how mamy M Portland ftanges " we seU a day 1 Youil

V

This 3
cane sea

Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd, 7 5 Market
LOW PRICES-EASY TERMS. | fj

Telephone 680. ^
Ooods delivered Free to any part of Stati

U l O t 1 . VAN BOEN. P m . FIED'K H. LKM.V-Pm. JOHN W. PAR .Sec.-Trcas

Ha double
at a better
a can I

eyes!

St.,
St,

N.J.

on sale at

Everything
usually found in a first-class grocery^are always

ROCKFELU)W'S,
8R0CER, Coratr off Park Iv«. and 411 St.
If imn w»nt the BERT OOOD8 at popu'ar prlees. gtre me a trial order.

BU1TGRICK RATTERN3.
The Delineator, and Glass of Fashion

For November Ask for the November
Now ready. Fashion ĵ heet

A. L. «t M. D. GOR8LINE. \AQENT$
IBS WEST FRONT ST.

BOICE, RUNYON & 0
— DEAliEBS IN —r "

Lumber, Coal, Masons' Material &c.
Our stock U under oorer and we can always dbllver dry

for Adamant Wall Plaster. Orders solicited.
BOICE,

stock. Agenti

BUIrtrON ft 00.

E. C. MULFORD. BROKER.
ARM8TRONQ MULFORD. MANAGER.

I6» NORTH AVKMIIW _
o loan on fistBargains In REAL ESTATE, for sale or to let. MONEY

p. FIRE INSURANCE—North America, of Philadelphia,
, London and Lancashire of Liverpool, Queen of Lmerlca.
-OCB— New York Life.

f^AWSON & CO..

ELECTRICIANS.
Electric lieJs. Etoetrie

Bicycle Repairing.
2B East Front street. PlatnfleM. N. 3. • l em

A. H. ENANDER,
. PIswsMas.

Flttlnj, Steam and Hot
Water Heating.

Contractor foY sewer connections.
' 21O PARK AVE.

THE OREaOENT HOTEL..
corner Somerset and Chatham street*.
North Plalnfield. Becnlar and transient
boarders.

RUOOUPH SPEIQEl.. Proprietor

H1RRY S. POHEB,
Dealer In

LEHIGH VALLIY COAL
Office MS North avmne. All orders will re-
ceive prompt attention. Tard. at alt. Fleas-
ant. Lehlsjh Valley Railroad. 10 a> Ir

NEUHANlBROS.
FANCY(

iFlnest quality of

SEASON
Including Jersey reaches. Flnm/for cannlnc

and preserving. Bartfctt Pears, ete.

Government JAVA andjlOCHA.Coffees
AllOoods WARRANTEDtGOLU1ER.
SCIENTIFIC pPTICIAN.
Established|l8«>9.

io3 Pajrk Avenue.

p4j
TWp.j

ton and!
» H a i |

Press fa j
prlndp. I

• Mp. I
for Ball |

a Up.

unoi
For Vk

»ons««l
•Sundi

ForHf
For fp

Acent.

NEW IN EVERY DETAIL
My now Ilarberjfihop st

143 NORTH AVE.
All the latest appointment In the toosons*

EDWU B.MATNABD.
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R. R. of New Jersey.
•• Mitt C*»l V—t Eselaslnly. l u i r i i f

*•"•""" C l * * * " * * " ss« Cesrfort.
to H*w Tork. foot s f Llksrty u i

Wkltshsll gtrasts.

TABLE IN EFFECT OCT. 16th. 1M7.

. _ _ pulnfltfld * 14. 3 87. S 69. 6 » . « U. 7 M.
» ? » 80^8 SO. 8 88. 8 48. 9 88. io 04. 10 27. 11 10
* \ T l 0». 1 1*. 4 « . « « • 8 H. 8 5L 4 48. 5 8J.

*A4Sj 7 08. 8 30. » 1». 10 17. 11 38 t>. m. 8un-
V : * 14 3 37. 6 58. 8 01, 8 52, 10 08. f l l O . l l l « a .
P ' M 3 . 1 44. » 17. 3 30. 6 4l. 701. 8l3.8S2.lOaa

"ivs New York, foot Liberty street at 4 8o.

.Iff i t 8 tt. » St. « U. 1ISS». m . 100. 12S. i2».
!5i»S.436. 4 65 &*-.5 56.«26 « " . 7 60. 8 28
I B ! « . 11 *> p. m . l'i 10 n ight Sundays—At
} £ , | § a.m.. 13 00 m.. 13 66. 3 30. 1U. I K
l2fM.836 .»»ap. m.. 1210 night.

PLAIXTIELD A!CD NEWABX.
Plainflrtd at 6 37, «2». «W. 7 6ft. 8 00.

4S.»28.10 04. 10 27.11 10a. m.; 130». I l l ,
wlv I 12. S 81. « 48. 6 31 6 64. R 40. 7 OS. 8 90,

u » p . m. Sunday 801. 61. JOftt, n ig
« . - 1 2 2 M 46.317. 3«0. 641. 701. 8 13. 8S2.

LAIRE'S
Special Goods

Fine mixed house paints,
stains, all colors, varnishes
for furniture, putty and white
lead in small cans, harness
oil and dressing, harness soap,
hoof dressing, axle oils, horse
blankets and robes; good
values. ;

WE GIVE TRADING STAMPS
FOR SPOT CASH.

The J. P. Uiire
Hardware Co.

Telephone Cull *» I.

10 30p. m.
ro for, Newark please change ears
h

PLUVTICLD AND ftOMXBVTLLK.
i Plalnfleli) s 48. T10. 816.» M. n Oo a jn

1*4. 885, 4 86, 5 OS. 8 15, 6 84. (04. 8 0S.
1 1% I X . 8 31. 10 at. 11 49. p. m ; la 44

Jundayttf. 8 06. »H. a. m i o s . 3 39.
_,T»o, io i«. i i " P. m.
'iMrsBomerrtlle at 800 < so. 7. 7 so. T as
JL8l8.*0l.»48.ll4S. a. m; 13 60. 148. 105

.I* 4 IS. 8 48. • 0«. «4O. 8 07. 8 45. U OS p. m
iSJay at 8 36.» 4S. lo is a. in; 12 us. 1 jo. s if.
Utin.805.8a. IOOOp.m.

PLAIKTCELD AKD H B T O S .
t*ave Plalnfleid at 5 46.818.» 64 a. m . l oi.

luT45».5i6.« * 8 i l p. m. Sunday at 6 4K.

LMLT« Eaeton at • 08. 7 00. 8 64, a. m: 1131.
1K7D0,p-m. SuadayatTtt .WSaa. m : s * o

j T y ; .Tvnrr.n AND L A M BOPATOONO.
j fcw Ftalnfleld 9 64 a. m: 6 os. 615 p. m

' ( V . WBBTWAKD COOTntcnOKB(
l(tt ,m.—FatFleminston. Eaeton. Alton-l r--"— . Harrfsburg. PottsriUe.

tna.1
.jikTWIlliamsp
-ForBtaUcnaT

aua.
. _ _ _ . jfh Bridge, oon
i J I M lor ptnttnnn nn High Bridge B a n c h .

iuavi /u i m*. AJ> tar
«_ ____. ._ndiMauoh Chunk.
. ml—SOT Flemlr gton. High Bridge
D. L.A W. R. R.. Easton. Allentown.
. Harrifburg, Mauch Chunk. Wil-

Tamagua. Pottsvllle, Bhamokln.
and Upper Lehigh. WUkesbarre.

parlor car to

Tamagua. Pottsvllle, Bhamokln.
and Upper Lehigh. WUkesbarre.
A . c with buffet l t

for Easton. connecting at
on D . L. 1 W. B B.

- gton. Easton. Beth-
icbChunk. Rfiading

„ _ _ ~ Tamaaua. Sunbury.
Wflnamsaart, Kfikesbarre and Scraaton.

.—lot Easton.^Bethlehem. Bangor
u Match ChuA. Soranton. Wllkes-

_ __jaauua.8hajnokln. (buffet parlor car

108 and 5 u p. B U way or Flemlneton and
fsstoo eonneetlns at High Bridge for stations
on High Bridge Branch.

8»p.m.—ForFlsmington/
888 p. m.—For Barton. Bethlehem. Allen-

town. Mauch Chunk. Beading. _a<pd Harrls-
• 3'p. m.—For Easton. Bethlehem and Alleh-
»«• a.m. Snndarb— For Easton. Bethlehem.

JUoch Chunk. WUkesbarre and

K k C
l*>p. m
f m *—For Easton. Bethlehem

Chunk. Beading. Harrla-
Junction lor D . L. A W

SOI».a.fBndaysfor Eastoo.
tka.B^lanaays— High Bridge Branch for

Tfintoa Iwntmm Mauch Chunk. Tamaqna
~ " Harrtoburg.

idays— ForFlemlngton.
. m. Bandars—For Easton,. Bethlehem.

tone, eta, and t t i
yOB L050 11A1TCH. OCI1« aBOTK. BTO.

' Leave Plalnfleld at * « . 8 Is. 10?T a. m.: 1 U ,
881 5 81. 5 84 p. m. Sundays, (ezoept
Ocean Grove.)»Sta.m.; ISO p. m.

For Perth'Amboy. 187,5 37. 8 U. 9 as. 10 tt a.
m.; l l s . S81.58X 854, TOip.m. Sundays.852
s .m.:SJ0p. m.

For Atlantic Oty. i S7 a. m.: 11» p m.
For Freehold. > 37, l i t , 10?7a. m.: l l i 851.

Far Lakewood. Toou EJver and Barnegat
« . 8 O a . m . : i i 5 . » 5 i p .m. Sundays 8 sa a jn

. BOTAL BLUE LINE.
Leave PWlnfleM for Philadelphia. 8 IT. 8.44.

(4VM44a.m.;al7. 5S4*. 645, I S , »S7*, 117
nfcK.BnndayB. 617. 6 4.6 »M. 10 44 a. m. ; l*5 .

. Bandars .6 . e 4 . 6 6 .
60T. 6 46p m.; l 17 night.

For Trenton. 6 17. 8 44. 9 4* a. m.;lol . 217.
4«.6M'.«W8S1,»ST'p.m.: 117night. Son-
awa.617.6 46.*66a. m.;2tt.4S6. sot. *
mjln night.

For Baltimore and Washington at 144. 10 44
a. m.;<l7,634*. 646 p. m .Ti l7 night Sun

M44a. m.:6 0B*.«46p. m.:l 17night.
• Bnflalo, Ohleago and all-points West
:-daruat9 64 a. m : 821 p m. Bundara.

m.
Plalnfleld passengers by trains marked (*]

change ears at Bound Brook.
Through tickets to all points at lowest rates

Bar be had on application in advanoe to the
ttetot agent at the station.

J.H.OLHAUBEX.
General Superintendent.

H. P. BALDWIN.
General Passenger Agent

LEHIGH YALlEY RAHROAn,
* In effect June 13,1897.

LEAVE SOUTH PLAINFIKLD.
WSSTWABD.

TU a.m. and 144 p . m . Daily (8undars 8 0!
Ioeal for Mancn Chunk

110a.m. Daily ezpreaj for Buflalo, Nlagr*
WUs Chicago, and principal intermediate

V Or a. m. 314.6 31. 7 33 p. m. dally ezeept
fcnday. (Bandars U 39 a. m.) Local for Bound
* w * 11:64 a m dafly. ezoept Sunday. looa
k» Manch Chuak.

•>• p m. Dallr except Sunday. "BLACK
MAMOND EXPRESS" for Rochester and
fefialo.

134 and 4 S8 p. m. dally except Sunday, ex
•Ws for WUkestarre, Bcranton. Pottsvllle.
Baielton. Bhamokln. and principal Inter
Mdiate stations.

« • p. m. dally Local for Easton.
t W p.fflH daily except Sunday, for Slating

•™ and principal Intermediate stations.
• Band 9 68 p .m. dallr. solid Testlbule ex-

(nst lor buffalo. Niagara Falls. Chicago, and
Brtndpal intermediate stations.

I B p.m. dally except Sunday. Fast line
fcrBuftalo.

»16 p. m.8undars. local for L. * B. Junction
EASTWARD.

*br New York and Brooklyn-Loeal-fl 47.7 (
><*.9<o.a. m. I29.446.and7 p . m . Sunday

«903a . in.. 131. 7 10 p. m. Express - i lB .
•W.leosa. m . u t s . 1 1 7 . 6 11.7 07and »08 1
•.Sundays—7 36 a. m. and 7 07 p. m.

*br Perth Amber and intermediate stat-
••8«48,7 50. lOOSa. m. 1313, 3SS.6 30. T10 p.

Sunday 8 00. • 00. local a. m. 3 20 and 7 10 p.

ftr Ketuchen only « » p. m. except Sunday
•to further Information consult, lckei

BOLLIJIH. WTLBUB.
O e n m i Superintendent.

S.BethUhemJPa.
CHAB.B.IEE.

Oeoeral PaMenger Agent.

A. W. NONKEMACH KB,
A«'t General Pamenger A g t

Philadelphia. Pa.
[TOBK TXRMTNALS-Foot o Cortland

»and 23d streets

BRANCH OFFICE OF

Telephone No. 58.

Safe Deposit Vaults
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

Of PlalnOeld, New St—j,

Capital J. $3^0,000.
Surplus and Profits ~ I 90.000.

J. W. JOHNSON. Pros. F. 8. BTTNTON. Cashier,
HM.Esni.Vloe ~ D.M.BUWTON.Asst

DIEECTORS:

Charted Pottei.
». M. French.
ffm. M. StUlman. Isaac W. Rushmore.

J . W. Johnson. Wm. B. Ooddlngton.
F. S. Bunroa.

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS.

Boxes to Rent from $5 and Up-
wards per annum.

VALUABLES TAKEN on STORAGE.

Down In a Coal Mine
good qualities

are easily determined from the poor.
The solid chunks that are free from
slate is the coal that brings the Dlg-
gest prices.Crumbling coal is the kind
that makes the dust and it's the kind
you get when you aae not careful
where you buy. We sell the honest,
solid coal for the price you've paid for
the other sort,

D.C.IVINS&CO.,
Goal, Lumber. * o . so i -n i Watohung A\ve

Huylers
afe

sold

at

3O3 LJkQRANOE AVtoNUE.
WILL REOPEN SEPTEMBER I6TH.

Miss Hellwla. who teaches the modern
anguages in the bChooL. will ctre daily
nstruction In French. In the Kindergarten.
or particulars address the principals. 816 3m

THE PLAINFIELD ACADEMY
309 East Front St.,

In addition to its Collegia** course, has a
PERFECTLY KQUPPED

MANUU TRAINme
DEPABTMENT.

PLJklNFimLO 8MMINARY
will re-open HEPTCIBKB 1«, 18»7. aoth year.
Primary. Intermediate and Aeademic depart-
meiits. Girls prepared for college. Oertifl-
ate admits to Wellesly.

MIB8E. E. KEVTON.
MISS 1.8. ARNOLD.

16 om Principals.

o p l y

Leggett's Pharmacy,
Y.M.O. A. Building. Telephone No. 4.

HRS. L. ADAMS
MILLINERY and DRESSMAKING.

Imported and domestic millinery, styles the
latent. Hat* and bonnets trfcnmed to order a
specialty Ladies' own material used.

ALL WORK STRICTLY FIB8T-CLA88.
ll4!BAST PROMT STREET.

Plainfleld. N. J.

Arrival and Oepartuna of Mails.
NEW TORK MAILS.

ArriTe—T^o. S:«

Arn»e—8:«0a. m..»and«:iBip. m.
aose—7:a0a. m.. IJJW and « d » p . m.

PHI LA DELPHIA.—Direet.
A r r i v e - « : « i U : » 0 a . m , 100. a n d l » * p .
dose—7^0. *:*> a. m.. l l -U and isOO p. m.
Throogh fast mall for West and South, -elns*

^» nr. WABBENVIIXE.

»ppeo from »M to 10 aO a. m.
' I. X. UCTIULiD. P.M

Miss Scribnerft Miss Green's

SCHOOL FOR <iIRLS
Primary. Intermediate and Academic De-

t artments. Pupils admitted to Wellesley
on certificate

I AINF1BLD FRENCH KINDBKaARTBN.

There's no

Mr. Leal'5

SCHOOL
FOR BOYS

WILL BE-OPEN —

Tuesday, September 14th.
Improvements hare been made and -there Is

now room for another class in the
Junior Department. ssotf

Handsome new Dre-plece
ferlor HultH. in Broeatelle.

Dama«k and SUk Tapestry,
this week
- . W«ean»how yon 3U0 other styles fromIS «4>to SUO.

Mr. Dorsey W. Hyde
ha* resumed Instrnction In

PIANO
/HARHONY

Lessons given either at pupils' or teacher's
residence. Lessons given In Mew

York on Wednesdays and Satur-
days. F ir particulars

address or call at

7O5 Woodland. Ave.,
Plalnfleld, N. J.

FREDERICK F. D U E S '
Class** for Psswrint;

aa4 PoUu Tralalag
SEMINARY HALJ-.

PLAINFIELD. N. J.
Assistant teacher to Mr. T. George Dodworth

19 and u East o t h streeC New York.
Commencing Tuesday. October m h . liwr.

UNION TEACHERS
AGENCIES of AMERICA

K a v . I . IX BAM, D. D . — g—
Plttaborg. Pa.: Toronto. Canada: Ne •> Or
• n s . L a j N e w f o r k . N..Y.: Washington. D
,; San FranoUoo. Gal,: Chicago. 111.: 8t

louls . Mo. and Denver. Colorado.
There are thousand' of positions to be Oiled

within the next fewmonths.
address all applicants to uvxov TmtamM

A o m c n a . 8alt»b jrw. Pa. « m

Pano, Clavier and Theory
Tnugbt by

Sarah A. Palmer.Harmony, musical form, sight reading, ear
training and correct technic to every pupil
cipeelaTnanDooy course loelu<1es_ wort from
both gjvenbaavesand given melodies. Studio:

SIXTH fc . Plalnfleld. N J.r£AHT SIXTH I
in X 3m

F. A. PUNHA1X
l*Parfc»ve. Bewsrs, pavments aad
I npctrrements. PubUsher of dty
alas. Teteohoo**—F •s.

L A. HUIIER'S
VARIETY MARKET.

Meats. Frutts. Vegetables. Poultry. Eggs,
ete. Goods delivered to any part of the city
tree of charge.
so Park Avenue Telephone Call. » ~ A

—NEW YORK—

& Elizabeth Despatch

STODDARD'S EXPRESS.

opened an express Une between PLAIN
FTELD. NKWABK and NEW YOBS
OSee In Plalnfleld at

1G1 Iffovtlt Ave-
CV Goods forwarded by direct ins to al

parts of the world. -«B

Hoagland's Express.
Furniture and Pianos removed. Freight
Baggage. Trunks and general cartage.

61 NORTH AVENUE.
TEISPHONB MO. tBt. I S

HOT BY A L.ONQ SHOT I
There has not A e n an Increase made in the

price of our

MEATS
While others may raise in price we manage

to poll through with the old prices.
J. W. VAN SKKLB,

Telephone 148 B. 134 North avenue

Mr. Frederick F. Chase,

Electrician,
FOectricial wor* In all Its branches dooe in the
raost improved manner. Lowest rates for

FIRST-CLASS WORK
Ten Years' Experience.

ADDUE8S.

FAN WOOD. N. J,

Mullins&Sons
218 & 220 MARKET ST.. NEWARK.

telling when an opportunity like this will oo-'ur 'again. Com.
goods and get the prioes. No one will ask you to buy.Com* and look at the

EVERYTHING AS ADVERTISED !

$34.50 S12.OO.
This week we will offer uo beautiful

new Chamber Suits, solid oak, bevel
plate glass, handsomely carved.regu-
l&r IIH.OO suits at . . $12
leto

f i n . w BH«n.r» ssa,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Otherstyles in oak and mahogany from

SOLID OAK

STOVES
If you are looking for
a new Parlor stove,
come and see our line.
All styles and sizes;
lowest prices.

$2.50 to $25.
CARPET SALE!

New Tapestry Brussels 5O to 75c yard
Jtloquette, re g. $ 1.35 quality, at $ I yard
Best Quality Velvet at - 85c yard
Ingrain at 35c yard

You can coma hare and furnish your homa on easy tarms of CREDIT.

MULLINS & SONS.
218-220 Market St., Newark.

Branch Stores 78 8t Ifyrtle Arson*. Brooklyn. N. Y. lSl-ltC Newark • •» .
Jersey 6 ty , N. J., 1M Main St.. Patenon. N. J.

What Is Low Tariff?
The rates charged for service by THE NEW YORK
AND NEW JERSEY TELEPHONE COMPANY;
BATES SO LOW as to make toe Telephone an Item
of unimportant expense while its vsiae for custom
and occasion is supreme.

The New York &. New Jersey Telephone Co.,
kfn.
Nerta. 8 Brt*

GEO. F. BROWN,
43 SOHERSET STREET,

(Late of Canal Street. New York.)

PLAINFIELD, N. J.
Manufacturer of

Window Shades, Awnings,
Tents,
Canopies,
Flags,
Etc.

Awnings Taken Down and
Stored for the Winter.

CANOPIES TO RENT FOR WEDDINGS and RECEPTIONS.

Wall Paper and Interior Decorations.
TELEPHONE NO. 313 A. Estimates CbMrfmDy

Corporation Notice.
urainance nas been lntrod „ _ _
Common Council, read the second time and
ordered engromed preparatory to it* t&T*
reading, and that ft is the Intention of U
Council to adopt the same.

AN ORDINANCE
> re-adjust the boundaries of election

The Inhabitants of the City of Plalnfleld. by
their Common Council, do enact as follows:

Section 1. That the First Ward of the CKy
fPainOeld is her* by divided Into two eleo-

:k» districts, with boundaries as hereinafter
•ngeU*d. to be known rwpvetfully as:

The First Election i>i»ti let uf the. First Ward
and

The Second Election District of the
section i TnatJthe First Election DMrlst

«f the First Ward shall Include nil the terri-
tory and Inhabitants thereof oontam*d Intaat
toitlon of the Firat Ward Mtuaieu uu iue
Southwesterly side of the centre Unes of B oh-
mood street and Norwo. d aveiue.

PUTNAM A OEGRAW.
21O WEST FRONT ST.

ONLY 50 Cents !
For wool 0 «ee4 underwear for man. OHILDRmN'3 night drawers, with feet.

up.

tiSSAai i^4au«S^^^R
tory and Inhabitants thereof cobUln«u m t at
imtiunuf the tlntt Ward Mtuuted n the
NirtheaiitertT side of th« centre lines of Hi. a-
•nond Htreet and Norwood avenue.

HecUun 4. That the Heooud Ward of >he City
of Plab.fleld U herehr dirided Into two e e c -
tlon distrletg. with houuda' let a* heruina ter
specified, t/j * e known recpectivelr as:

The f i n t Election District of the Hecood
Ward and

The rkoood ElecUon District of the S*c.sd
Heetlon 6. That th« Fir^t Election District

of the Hecond Ward shall IncluuV all the t«r-
ritorr and inhabitants thernof conulned in
that portion of the Second Ward, situated an
t eHouthwesterlr side uf a line beginning at
the Intersection of the centre line of Bicli-
mond Street with the centre line of the Cen-
tral Bailroad Company of New Jersey; thenee
along said centre fine of Richmond Stree to
the centra Une of Putnam Avenue: theuee
alone sa'.d centre lino of Putnam ATeoue to
the centre Une of Woodland Avenue: thenee
al l i e said centre Hue of W«<Uand Avense
and the centre line of EUbwar Boad to tke
' :ity line.

section s. That the Second Election Dis-
trict of the Second Ward snail include all tae
territory and inhabitants thereof contained
in that portion of the Second vt ard situated
on the Northeasterly side of a line beginning
at the Intersection of the centre line of Itich-
mond Street with the centre Hue of the Cen-
tral Bailroad Company of New Jersey; thene*
along said centre line of Bichmond Strstat
to the centre Une of Putuam Avenue: thenae
along said eeLtre line of Putnam A venae
to the centre line of Woodland Avenue: theues
along said centre Une of Woodland Avense
and the centre Une of Bahway Boad to the
City line.

Section 7. That the Third Ward of the City
oT Plalnfleld Is hereby divided Into two elec-
tion districts, with toundariesaa hereinaftar
spedfled, to be known rasp-ctlvely as:

The First Election District of the Third
Ward, and

The Second Election District of the Third
Sections. That the First Election Dtotrtat

of the Jhird Ward shall include all the terrU
tory an-l Inhabitants thereof contained l a
that portion of the Third Ward situated on
theKorth<ast*rly side of the centre lin«of
PlalnOeld Avenue.

Section ». That the Second Election Dis-
trict of the Third Ward shall Include all ihf
territory and inhabitants thereof, eontali*cd
in that portion of tne Third Ward situated oo
the Southwesterly »lds of the centre Un • of
Piainneld Avenue-

Section 10. That the Fourth Ward of tfc*
City of Plalnfleld is hereby divided Into tlifw*
eisvtioii distri- ts. with boundaries as her la-
after specifled. to be known respectively **:

The First Election Diotrict of the Fourth
~ Second Election District of the Fourth

Election District of the Fourth
tfection a. That the First Election Dtstrfct

of the Fourth Ward shall incJudeaU the terri-
tory and inhabitants thereof contained In that
portion of the Fourth Ward which Is bounded
aad described as follows: beginning at t i i

rsaeUon of the centre Una of fourth street
theoentre line of P»rk avenue; m a n i a c

. to* centre Une of Fourth straSI
South westerly to the centre line, of Liberty
street: theoes Northwesterly along the eentri
line of Liberty street to the cento* Une of
Front street: thenee Northeasterly along the

»Third

it re I tne of Front street to the centre Uo«of
se Northwesterly

centre I tne c
Washington avenue:
along the centre I ne of Wi
totheCtty line In C
easterly along the Une to

theneeof Bomenet strett: thence Southeasterly
along the centre line of Somerset street to tkw
r*nur I in* o i l rout street: thence Nort h n '
•rly alorg the centre line of Front street to
centre Itn* of Park avenue: theme* 8 o u » -

" " along th* OdDtre la* of Park strnw*
>'ntorptaceof beglDnti

BecUon is. T t ^ 1 " *
trict of the Four
territory and Inhabitants thereof ( ._
t i a t portion of tb* Fourth Ward which &
bounded and described as follows: Begto-
nlngatthelntsrseot lonof the centre line at
Fourth street and th* centre line of l iberty
street;running thencejtlong tb* centre UB*
of Fourth street southwesterly to the e n t e rof Fourth street southwesterly to the center
line of Qiant avenue: thence Northwesterly

l th centre Unas of Oraat avenue aaa
avenue to the Ctty Jlne fiOr«si

line of Qi
along the
West End
Brook: thenee Northeasterly
line to the centre line of W a l
tb S t h t l l

aveoue:
liitneae* Southeasterly along th* centre liawoi

Washington avenue to the centre line of Froat
rtieet: thence Southwesterly along th* oenSr*
lln* of Front street to the eentre Un* of U -
berty street :.thence Boutbeasterh^along S *ence outheaste

iberty street to

3
along i ts
point «r

^ th* Third Election District
o< the Fourth Ward shall include all the tsr-
rttoryaad tohabitants thereof oontaised In
thatportion of th* Fourth Ward situated <
the Southwesterly sid* of th* oentra
Grant avsau* and west End avenu*

BeeUoslt. Thatallordlnaaea*or
ordinances, so far a* they eoofllct ..._
provisions of this ordinance, be and ta*
are htreby repealed.

Everything
FOB THE

Fire-Placc!
CIRTIS I . TI08PE,

no-*u PABX ATSNTJS.

IOTIGE !

Business of ths

SPRINULAKEICECO.
will hereafter be tracaaeted at our office.

222 Hatflson l i enne ,
instead of m Watohung AT*.

•cDtMigk Brtt.,
Dealer in COAL. WOOP. ICE. FLOCB. FKED
•adOBAXH. Grist mfllmg promptly sttettted
to. u>tf

in Chancery of New Jersey.
To CHARLES W. UND8LET:

By virtue of an order of the Court of Chan-
eery, made oa th* day of the date hereof, in
cause wherein th* Tru
Fund oi the Diocese of
of New Jersey, hi th* complainant, and you
acd others are deleodanta.you are required to
appear, plead, answer or demur to the blU of
said complainant on or before the eleventh
day of December, n e x t or th* said bUlwfU be
taken as enofessed.against you.

Th* >atd bill I* Died to foreclose a mortgage
given by Cathestee B . MeClure sad hw>baad
to the Trustees of the EHac'•pal Fund of the
DioMM nt NewarkTdated October Mth. isfs.
on lands in tb« d t y of Ptainfleld. and yoa are
made a defendant bseaoas you hold aa
encumbrance on said lands

D * O W
lo u i oaw-f

PORK
Prime Jersey.

SAUSAGE.
Fresh every day.

SELECTED ME AT 3.
Jed. Smalley'5 Market,

94 Somerset St.
EGOS 2O CT3. DOZ.

THE

Metropolitan Boarding Stables
a V. D. COBLE, Proprietor.

Ho. 138 East Second street
Uftry, S*.rdi>f • • • U\» StoUw.

ardaabjOs^dM^wssI

TIxJEFBOnBOst4F.

!i
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Floor represents tbe PERFECTI01 of MILLIIG
SCIEICE applied to transforming tbe CHOICEST
HARD WHEAT Into tbe most nutritions and
palatable article of food. It Is tbe RICH
MAI'S floor, because It Is better than tbe
best. It Is the POOR MAI'S floor because It
Is as cheap as the cheapest \

YOUR GROCEfc SELLS IT !
YOUR BAKER USES IT !

Jlfenk.

"sat:
The PAUL T. NORTON CO.:

Everything for Hones, Cattle and Poultry.

SPORTS
• • • HtMM t i t* a. • .
• * • MM 4lM». a.
Mcyrl> laa«fa» ••»* ** lUhUt »tt.M ». • •

AMONG THE STEPPERS.

"Margin" and "Muta Wilkee," two
•of the bones belonging to'Robert
Fail bairn, of Weatfleld, that are to
•tare at the Gentlemen's Driving Park
torn- >rrow afternoon, have arrired and
are under the care of C. C, Brower.

FOOTBALL.

Don't forget The Journal Football
League game on Martlne common
tomorrow afternoon. The visitors
are the Westflelds

CYCLING COM ME NT.

'Chief Grant is rapidly getting into
form as a bicycle rider and frequently
goes for short spins with Roundsman
Frederiokson.

GOLF.

- T morrow afternoon play for the
Chapman cup will be concluded on
the links of the Hillside Tennis and
Golf Club.

House Kuttieallr Decormted.
The Christian Endeavor Society of

tbe First Baptist chuich held a so-
cial !e at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. H. Batchelor, 826 West Seventh
street, last evening. The guests, to
the number of about sixty, were en-
tertained in the attic of the house,
which was decorated in novel manner
with evergreens and weeping willow
boughs, in Imitation of a forest scene.
At one end of the attic was a barn
constructed of'cornstalks, completing
tbe rustic effect. Bones were sung
and refreshments served under the
direction of the social committee of
the society.

—Tbe funeral of Lawrence McOat n
will be held from St. Mary's church
tomorrow morning at 9 o'clock.

CASTORIA
Children.

Urn

ALLEGED BURGLAR IDEDENTlFIED

Henry Waat, of Craarford,
tke M u Who Maot HI* Wile.

Tb« police of Cranford yesterdaj
arrested a man who gave bis name as
Thomas Henley. He was suspected
of being tbe man who entered tbe
home of Henry West, in Cranford, on
the night of March 3d, and who, on
being discovered there, shot Mrs.
West through tbe cheek. West this
afternoon fully identified the prisoner
a* the man who did tbe shooting.

Informal Reception.
A pleasant informal reception wi«

given last night to Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam G. Gaston. of Somerville, by Mr.
and Mrs. O. W. Dunham, at their
home, 336 East Fifth street. Mr.
Gaston is a brother of Mrs. Dunham,
and .be and Mrs. Gaston returned
only- recently from their wtddlog
trip. About sixty guests from Tren
ton, Somerville and Newark were
present to offer their congratulations
to Mr. and Mrs. Gaston. I<ate in the
evening refreshments of cake, ice
cream, coffee and fruit were served.
Mr. and Mrs. Dunham assisted in re-
ceiving and introduced the guests of
honor to the visitors, A pleasant eve-
ning was spent by all.

Appointed Vlalttng Commltte« a.
The board of lady managers of the

Plainfleld Children's Home held It*
regular meeting in the parlors of the
Y. M. O. A. yesterday afternoon and
appointed its visiting committees for
the -coming month. The reports
showed that there are now twenty-two
children In the home, and more ap-
plications for admittance than can be
received. The treasurer's report
showed a balance in the treasury
amounting to about $225, which is
sufficient to defray the running ex
penaes of tbe borne for about one
montth.

' Died After a L O D | Illneaa.
The death of Mrs. Susan H. Thiers,

mother of Dr. Charles R. Thiers. or
Grove street, occurred this morning
after a long illness. She died at the
home of her son, and was in ber
seventy-fifth year. One son. Dr.
Thiere, survives her. The funeral will
be held Monday morning next from
the bouse on Grove street at 11:15.
Interment will be at New Brunswick.

—For green vegetables of all kinds,
and fancy table apples, go to Neuman
Brothers, the Watchung avenue gro-
cers.

THIEF CAUGHT AT LAST.
H E HAD LONG SUCCEEDED

ELUDING THE POLICE.
IN

Operated la Bojrea'a Hotel > Last Ao«aBt—
Afterward* Hurt on tha Railroad aad
Taken to ̂ oapltal. Than Waa DtaooTered
The police authorities of this city

and North Plainfleld are felicitating
themselves over tbe capture of aclerer
thief who has long succeeded in elud-
ing all efforts made to land him in
prison.

The police of Biyonne City notified
Chief of Police Grant Wednesday
night that they bad in custody a man
in whose possession were goods
answering to the description of those
stolen from Boyce's Hotel, in North
Plainfleld, on the 27th of last August.
The prisoner was brought to this city
by the police, and an investigation
showed that tbe goods in his posses-
sion were a part of those stolen from
Boyce's Hotel.

On the aight of August 29th last,
two men came to tbe hotel and en
gaged lodgings for the night. Early
in the morning they arose and ran
sacked a number of rooms in tbe hotel,
carrying away a quantity of valuable
goods. Including two gold and silver
medals. Tbe men made their way to
Rayonne, where one was injured by
jumping from a coal train and was
taken to a hospital. It was there that
the stolen goods were found in his
possession and he fell into the hands
of the police.

At bis examlnatation yesterday tbe
pDsoner gave bis name as John Duffy,
and his home as8outb Brooklyn. Tbe
goods found in his possession included
nearly all tbe stolen articles except a
razor and the two medals, wblcb are
still missing. Tbe prisoner refused
to tell who his accomplice in the rob-
bery was. but the police have hopes of
effecting bis capture, also.

Today after completing his exam-
ination of tbe suspect. Chief Grant
swore out a warrant and turned him
over into tbe custody of tbe North
Plainfleld authorities.

WE WANT MORE PEOPLE
to know about this

CLOAK STORE
Making every effort to have an

assortment to please everyone.
Never before have we shown so
mnch variety, and we handle only
good reliable garments, such as
you would care to wear; perfect in
make, perfect in style and fit.
Oot£e and judge for yourself.
There are plenty of good coats
here at $6.50, $7 50, $8.50 and
$9.50. These are the "between"
prices; some cheaper and some
better, and your money back if
not to your liking.

E n Talked Too ttm-h.
Eva Harrison, of Bound Brook, who

applied at the station house Wednec-
day night for a night's lodging, and
was sentenced by the City Judge yes-
terday to spend thirty days in the
eounty jail for using profane and in*
decent language, repeated the offense
yesterday before the time for her de-
parture fi r Elizabeth, and she was
held upon a new charge preferred by
Chief Grant. This morning Hi* Hocor
added thirty days more and a floe of
$25 to ber sentence. 8he was taken
to Elizabeth, protesting loudly.

—Justice Mosher today issued a
summons ID tbe contract case of Train
agHiust Adainx, returnable next Thurs
day,

—Fred Coddington haa resigned as
private watchman In Washington Park
and Peter Hansen will take his place.

Advertised Letters.
Plainfleld, N. J., Nov. l, '97.

Amcleroau Ajru^tus Kuldsher Vincent
Benedict Mb* Bertha Lanean Mt»s Bet tie
Bentley E Gardner ' " "
Brown John 8
Bam J T
C .rrel Miss Sarah
Cook PH
CralsMraVA

I/ive Thog H
Wundt J
Mangoa Mrs L A
More Miss Elizabeth
P.-ttor G«o

FarrTDtrton Horace
Hand M . . 1 F
Harrold Wm H

«••-- Mr- 1. \
hamlry Mies Aria
Stevens Mr» \V K

Howard Hiss I8«b»lla Thompson Mrg John H
Vail Mlm Cora

Childs & Stanley,
NORTH AVENUE.

(Greenhouses in Netherwood and Weetfleld.)
A large as-M rtment of ohoice cut flowers al-»
wars on hand. Smilaz. flowprtns and deco-
rative plants. Bulbs, eta. Floral designs at
short notice.

DEOORATION8 FOR ALL OCCASIONS.

A. Hecht,
ARTISTIC TAILOR, 220 E. Front St.

(Late of Lexlnofon Are. and TSd St.. N. T.)
Imported and ddmwtte samples suitable for
l&uiee and tcnllfinen- Clerical uarmentH.
uniforms and IlvArie*; also <-laanInc rirHru
scouring, n-ittirlny and prwwlng. Tim latest
fashion plates received monthly.

JWIillipeyy
Depart jnept.

Todav we see more new goods
here. Rapid Helling makes newest
Koods, newest novelties possible
every day. Who conld not be
pleased «ith such an aasortmei t
of millinery goods as we are
showing? Untriinmed hite of
every style, of every color. Bean
tifnl birds, lich feathers and
plumes, everything in millinery to
make a perfect millinery store.
Designing and trimming of an
artistic ordf-r a feature which has
made this basinets a sac

•09**

J. Ledefef.

Ladies.* calf bals, bull dog toe?, Si.50; Ladies' calf bals,hand
sewed, $2.25; Misses' calf lace shoes, all solid, $1.|25; Chil-,
dren's call lace shoes, $1.

Men's box calf bals, calf lined, invisible < drk sol
Rubber sole, English cap toe, strictly watt r prc of, men's

shoes, if 3.
Milton calf bale, calf lined, bull dog toe, invisible cork

sole, $3.
Men's invisible cork sole calfskin shoes, bull dag toe,

SPECIAL. $2. Men's invisible cork sole enameled bals, $2 SO.
men's double pole lare and congress shoes, ti.60.

Do not pnrcha-e any Winter shoe* until you have seen these beaoth u
right. ju»t right. We ha-re the beat boy'» t l siu« In the city.

Ask for Stamps.

WM. SCHLOS^,
245 West Front St.

1 >atber*lined
Our leader

Given Away Free!
_ L ' '

Having bought tbe entire stock of one of the largest mam faeturers of
enameled and galvanised hardware at very law prices, we are abl i. In order to
introduce oar FIRST PREMIUM TEAS, to givi- away free this W k with 1
Ib. of our famous SOc or GOo Teas, any kind, either of the following articles,
being worth fully 30 to 40 cents.

ara

TAKE [
YOUR 1

CHOICE i

OranlU 4 qt. Tea or Coffee Pot.
Oranlta • q t Caaarole with c&mr.

OranHe Te» Kettle.
Extra large Bread Batter w l h toWr.

Granite Fry. Stew or Pieeei tiam pans.
L*rge galvanized fannetod Ooal Scuttle*.

Special Friday and S

FOR $500 PURSE!
Greatest Horse Bare of the Season, at the

Plainfleld Driving Park
S1TURD1Y, NOV. 6, I89T,

at l :3II o'clook p. m . between

B. A. Fairbalrn'B bay mare "MABOIN" record
2:17. and

A. B. CawB cray man» LENTA C. record 2:21.
for $•'**> pure*. Also t-xhlbltion mile by Mnta
Wllkes. owned by K. A. Falrbalrn. record.
2:11. to best track record. Also rac* between
VV A Coddtnirtoii's "Belle." N. B. Smalley's
"Bolith " D. Darby's ""Sunday." A. C. Cnmp-

bell's "Lady C." B. Hall's "Aldah H."

Admission, - - 25c.
Grand Stand Seats, 10c.

•9-8tae<*« will leave corner Park and North
avenues after 1 p. m. 11 3 3

III Our Meat Department.
Beet Smoked Hams 9c lb

I Choice Hpring Chickens 13c lb
Choice Legs of Lamb 13c lb
Legs of Mutton 10c lb
Fresh Pork Sausage 9c lb
Fresh Breakfast Bacon 10c Ib
Freeh Hams 10c lb
Plate Corned B.-ef 4c Ib
Rump Corned Beef 10c lb

A. LUSARDI,^
120 NORTH AVENUE.

Wholesale and Retail
Dealer In choice fruit of all kinds, of
Confectioneryj Peanuts' Cigars, etc.
Soda Water of all flavors and always
ioe cold. Brarjch store corner
and Somerset streets.

In Oar Grocery Dep
Fancy Macaroni or Spag]
Absolutely very best But'
24J lbs XXXX Pastry Fldur.. 73c bag
Scourine and I vary Soap 4o cake
Aunt Jemima.... 8opkg
Prepared Buckwheat, 3 U s 10c pkg
Beet Honey Drip Syrup 33c gal
Fancy California Prunes 8c lb
Small French Peas 10c can

New Candy Departmen
10Qfc To introduce our new candy department, we will sell for

I J" this Friday and Saturday beet chocolate drops, Fn nch
LD mixed candy,best peanut brittle, ass't. carameb only 10 s lb.

A 5c PACKAGE OF COURT PLASTER FREE TE IS WEEK
to all purchasers of one ponni of Coffee. Just received F JLL LINE
OF DRIED CANNED FRUITS AND VEGETABLES wfcichin prioe
or quality cannot be beaten.

VERY BEST WHITE STAB POTATOES

S. Scheuef & G
$2.19

New Jersey's Leading Grocers an! Butchers,

"-239-241 W.FrontSt.,PlainfieM,N.J.

FORCED
ALMOST FOR NOTHING!

SALE CLOTHING
I I ought the entire stock of HARRY M. JAQUETT, 129 East Front Street, for 41 cents on the dollar, and as I want to
get my money back as quickly as possible, will sell the goods to the people of this town and vicinity at but a

You must come quick as the WONDERFUL SLAUGHTER PRlCFS will clean out the stock in a short time. Samuel T. Jaquett.
READ, NOTE AND PONDER L OVER THESE, PRICES.

Men's Overcoats and Ulsters j $5 50

• : : : : : : : : ; : : ; : : 950
Boys' Overcoats and Ulsters . ' 4 50

: : : ; ; ; - . . : : : : : : : : : • : : : : : : : : : : : : : & $

." " " " 4 50
Children's Knee Pants . .

^vv•rv/vv:
Ohfldren's Overooais

•

Were Now Were Now
$398 Children's Overcoats 8.00 3.98
500 ChildrenVSuite 400 2.98
650 « " 2.98 .98
6.50 " " 4.75 &37
2.75 " " 487 &37
3.90 " " 2.75 1.98
3 00 " " 2.75 .98
1.00 " " 8.00 425
.60 " " 6.00 3.87
.40 Men's Pants 1.75 .98
.30 " " 2.75 1.12
.20 " " 1.60 1.00

2.18 " " 1.37 .75
.3.25 1.98 " " 2.50 1.48

Blight

Men's Suits
Wftre

..9J50

..8100

..9l00

..8iOO
.5150

Men's Working Shirts
50Shirts and D r a w e r a j

" Neckwear L i60
" Sweaters j. f60

Men's Derby Hats (laree assortment) i $00
- «• '• i $00

(a large assortment) i- 1*60

Now'
5.48
aso
6.96
500
298
.39
.39
.39
.18

1.90
L90
LOOSoft Hats . . . " . . 7 7 . . . . . . . " . . . . . : ! 88o «P

Large assortment of Gloves.

THIS IS ONLY A FEW BARGAINS WE OFFER, C0ME|AND SEE THE REST.

]Vlgr., 129 East Fropt Street.
25c up




